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Ju;o ay EncampmentAttractsClub
Ladiesof Lynn andGarzaCounties

The Gnrzn C'oiiuly Homo Dcmon-tilrjitlo- n

clubs hiul two of Its Rfonl- -

cat days siiuc it 8 fli'uniznlimi
iavcral months ngo, Wednsdny

nd Thursdny when tlicy held n
ynolnt encampment with clubs of

Lynn County ut Two Draw Lt'kc.
j About two hundred Indies of

both counties had registered by
Thursdny morning and a more en-

thusiastic group could not be
found In nny county In West Texna.

Tho program given was ono of
the most attractive ever offered
at Home Demonstration sessions.
A varied educational clement ns
well as recreational one ndded
attractiveness to the encampment.
Miss Grcenwnde,noted home dem-

onstrationexport was ono of the
chief speakersand fired her liste-

ners with cnth'uxiukm and new ener-

gy when she spoke on the 4-- H

Pantry, Wednesday afternoon at
four o'clock. Dr. V. A. Hartmnn,
prominent physician, of Post, in
his talk on "Health nnd Sanitation"
created n great interest in the
.minds of the listeners! on Health
problems connected with the home.

Knox Parr, County Agent, for
Garza County, who hnu done some
rcmnrknblu work for this county(,
talked on "Poultry" Thursdny
morning nnd the favor his sugges-
tion won was attested to by the
applausehe receivedat the end of
the session.

The reports of the various clubs
nie to bo given this afternoon nnd
will bo given to the picas for next
week's issue.

Outstanding events for the camp
arc occuring during the recrea-
tional hours, immediately after
lunch each day and supper each
evening, when tho various clubs
are viewing with ench other in
yells, contests and other competi-
tive affairs, A f' sJnrzu County k' piowi of tnu
homo demonstration work that Is

bringing not only a program of
health nnd wealth to our homes
but is giving a clenrer knowledge
of efficiency to our houscwifesand
helping them to tnako the home the
background of tho nation.

Miss Mnmio Maxwell, Home
Demonstration Agent, of Garza
County is ably supervising the en-

campment. Wo arc not only proud
of the work our club women have
done but of Miss Maxwell as well
for her ability has beenproven ten
fold since coming to our county
sovernl months ago. Her reputa-
tion ns an organizer Is growing
daily and sheis indeed an inspirin-tin- n

in tho women's work of our
county.

Old Settlers
ReunionIs Be-in-g

Planned
Slnton, Texas, July 9 Plans

are practically complete for hold-
ing tho three days Old Settlers'
Reunion,July 18, 1!) and 20, at tho
old Igo Ranch, flvo miles north of
Slnton, in the YellowhouseCanyon.
This is announcedby II. L. (Bud)
Johnston, former Lubbock County
sheriff, ono of tho ranch owners.

Tho progrnnr of entcrtnln-men-t
will include swimming, fish-

ing, boating, ro'dco performances,
many kinds of sport, buffalo rid-

ing, pony racing, chnriot racing, n
terrapin derby, band concert, pub-
lic spenking nnd other forms of
diversion.

Extensivo improvements on tho
5.300-ncr- c rnnch, which is a natur
al playground, furnish excellent
facilities for entertaining tho
ewcral thousandsof West Tcxans
who nro expected to attend, John-
ston snid. Included among tho
visitors will bo hundreds of old-time-

he has announcedafter re-

ceiving scores of letters from nil
parts of "West Texas.

box Burruit to hk ukuu
AT GRAHAM CHAPEL

' A box supper will be had at
Graham Chapel next Friday night,
July 12th. You are invited to be

wllflwi fives'for the.prettiest girl.
X bif .Mm Kembfflt fr all.

Funeral For Fred
CaseyHeld Tuesday
Frederick Casey,M-ye- ar old son

of A. K. Casey, passed away Mon-

day night, after a very short ill-

ness, caused from an infection of
the blood, which occural on the
fourth of July.

Funeral services wore conducted
ac the home of Asa Casey,brother
to Frederick, .with Rev. T. J. Rea,
officiating and assistedby Rev. M.

C. Bishop.
Interment was mndo ut Terrace

Cemetery by Davis Mason Under-
taking Company.

Frederick is survivedby his fath-
er, Mr. A. K. Cnsey, three brothers,
Asa, John and Mace, nnd one sis-

ter nnd a host of friends nnd rela-

tives who mourn his passing.

Presbyterians
CloseSuccess-

ful Meeting
The special meeting which was

in progress at tho Presbyterian
church for two weeks closed Sun-

day night with a total of 14 ueccs-hion- s,

nine of whom arc adults, and
12 of whom came on confessionof
fnlth. During the meeting Rev.
J. Wood Parker baptised four in-

fants. Guy W. flrecn of Kansas
City led the meeting.

Tills Is the first series of special
fcrvlccs the Presbyterian church
of Post has attempted in many
yenrs. The results far exceeded
the expectations of th most san
guine. Attendance was goojt
tnrougliout, It liting necessaryjga
nA've JpMifcvfrhljfA U V

uTst church'in order to nceonil.date
the crowds that desired to attend.

A feature of the ctfort was tie
big men's Bible class which met
in the Palacetheatre thefirst Sun-
day of the meeting,

At the closing services Sunday
Mr. Green thanked all who 'had
aided in the success of the meet-
ing. He expressed his gratitude
to nil who attended, to tho pastor
and Ids' family, to tho church of-

ficers, to the musicians, to ihose
who had furnish flowers, to the
church custodian, to tho Dispatch
for publicity, to tho owner of tho
Palace theatre, to the hosts nnd
hostessesof the homes in which lie
had been entertained, to tho pro-
prietors of the cafeswhero ho had
boarded, to the Methodist church
for Hie use of its auditorium and
to the other ministers nnd congre-
gations of the city for their co-

operation. He especially thanked
thoso who had come into the church
during tho meeting nnd said he
was confident they would bo bles-
sed and, in turn, would bless the
church.

In speaking to the Dispatch re-

garding tho meeting, Reverend
Parkersnid: "So far as I know this
is tho first special meeting the
Presbyterians of Post have held in
10 years. Wo began this effort
with considerabletrepidation as to
tlie result. All of us hnvo been
surprised at the outcome. Wo
have added to our roll a largo
group of worthwhile peojde nnd
all of us are supremely huppy over
what hns been dono for tho King-
dom.

"The services have been of n
high type and wo feel Mint the ad-

vance wo hnvu made will bo of u
lasting character,

"I would bo ungrateful indeed
if I did not tnke this opportunity
to express through tho columns of
tho Dispatch my thnnks to tho
other churches and ministers of
Post for their whole-hearte-d co-

operation. They havo shown t

spirit of Christian fellowship which
is beautiful nnd hnvo exemplified
tho attitude which should prevail
among all of the Master's follow-
er's everywhere,

"The Dispatch hus been'of much
help to us. The columns of the
paper havo been open to us, as
they always havo been. Every-
where I have gone folks have told
me of reading of the meeting mI
iU prqpM in the Dispatch. It

jOMtiMMd or last page).

C. C. Cooper
SuccombsTo A

Tragic Accident
C. C. Cooper, proprietor of tho

Williams Gnrnge, died ntthe Lub-

bock sanitarium nt 11 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning from injuries sus-
tained when n lnrgc truck fell on
him while he was repairing it
early Wednesdaymorning.

Olic pulley hoist gave wny under
the heavily loaded truck, striking
Mr. Cooper, who was seatedunder
it with his logs crossed, between
the shoulders,driving his chin into
tho ground and breaking his back.
Upon Investigation it was learned
that the spinal cord was severed
and hia heart and lungs badly
crushed and little hope was lield
for his recovery,but hewas rushed
to tho Lubbock sanitarium for ex-rn- y

examination by Drs. Surman
and Hnrtmnn.

Mr. Cooperwas n popular young
businessman of Post taking an ac-

tive part in all civic nffnirs. He
hnd lived here for quite a number
of years and leavesa wife and two
titcntKircn, n mile girl Jfrnm years ;

old and a baby one month old yes-

terday.
The entire community mourns

tho untimely passing of this esti-
mable young mnn.

Funeral services arc to be held
this afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

B. Y. P. U. Meets
SundayAt Slalon

Young people of the First Bap-ti- tt

church of Slnton will bo hoots
Sunday to the quarterly sessionof
the B. Y. P. U. of the Lubbock
Association. The meeting is io bo

the Slnton church and about
undrcd reprcscntnthcanro

.'tioAir.'L'r.i',?, nJttUaXi JU-- "

ran county churches.
A program wll! be given by

delegatesfrom Liltlcfield, Lubbock
Slnton, Iironzn, Southland and
Lcvelland, it was announced by
Wjllinms Wnldrop, president of the
organization.

Representntlves from various
churcheswill give reports for their
groups and banners nre to be

to those making the best
records in the past three months.

Sectionsof
GarzaCounty

. GetsLight Hail
Garza County wns the recipient

of n general rain Snturdny night,
varying In precepltntlon from 4

to 1 inch.

The downpour wns accompanied
by hail in some sections of the
county, Southland gelling the hen-vlc- st

portion.
An electrical storm followed the

heaviest rnin but no damage was
causedfrom It.

Post Students On Honor Roll

News from Texas Tech ban ar-

rived that Clinton Cook was n
member of tho honor roll for the
Spring term nt tho college with an
nvcrngo of B on 15 hours of work.
Another Poststudent in Tech who
wns on tho honor roll also wns
Elsie Crawford.

Two teeth, ench mensurlg from
nbout 12 to 14 inchesin length, six
indies wido nnd perhaps five Inch-

es in thickness, nnd a thigh bono
the size of a man, wero found in a
deep canyon nbout a fourth of a
mile from tho Boy Scout camp,
Tuesday,by J. R. Mitchell, Scout
Master and the Lcvelland troop
of scouts.

Tho fossil discovered is suppos-
edly a Mastodon. The mammoth
teeth were taken, after some exca-
vation had been done,hut digging
was stoppedaround the thigh bene
fettftHSe of fcar'tfeat talcmight m
Injured by ixprttM4 mmv- -
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the luckv nun.' Mrtddtv h: .1 he
was presentoo i'h n ctfiiitv'Ml
Jowoy calf n,"T1(. cU(Mofr
"Trades Day" .

Quite n few mrm&fSx tft I '

hfce of the nuctiibrf ...
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rnstonsbefore .
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RotaryQfft$Ms
Meet hi
" water turn

.t
Sweetwater r.s theOnerous,

host to Rotnrv fflclals .C4fe.4tst
district, Moiidn ami Ttodav.1

rnty two or 1 10 sixty c,wK?'H)m- -
. . .1. I.. . -. JS'.!V"l .
prising inc tnsuir.i were mi
ed. .

Tho meeting undeiMfie''Wtihn
of District Go rnor, BevnnrdjIlry-!Mm- U

ant of Stamfo , gave to thwaire- :''
gates the null 10 of the --viUrV
worK in Jtoinry ami 111c gmee
tending return to thcirMi
club fired with .nthuiasiykfie-- .

termination to carry out pro- - j

grnniF.
Louis D. 1 of Fort Worth,

representation. Rot-u- Mut 1

tional made t l. .. "ft; ,

the m ectlng stvesjod thc?Kc-- j
ofbetie elntions bef Vfin

tins loufitvj a. ' tiie ci ntra'. aiidi
South Atnerici III l.vl,t Oil
speechesof intfosit were made lV

Dr. Horn, of Trim Teeli. Ull
Bovd. nast nv. mor of 11. ft.

h., on of Rr- -

In the meetings of Presi !i nts
nnd Secretaries many Ideas were
advancednnd mnny Interesting

were hold.
Tho t ogrnms "r'.inc- - by

Rotary li.t-rnatj-jn-
. n ye. ;

como whu: different t tlr
the past. 1 '.o small clubs
been given thf.-ios- t i onsidei-Hno.-i

and the programs nro all suable
for clubs with an avn'nco mem-
bership of less than fifty.

Ench rncmbe-- of Post Rotnry
club should be present next Tuos--

jday nnd with tho offi- -

ters In making the club what it
should be. The District Governor
will visit tho locnl club soon and)
is expecting many things vf the
Post club.

F. I. BAILEY LEASES
STATION!

Bailey Vcr- - freight
of seasonwill

mako
nnd Gns Station

Taylor, and tnk- -'

moving
will continue

sell same products havo
been indorsed by Mr. Taylor and
Mr. Bailey expectsto give tho

the prompt nnd ef-

ficient Bervlcc.

Marriage Liscnsea
Marrlngo licenseshnvo ecn
this week to Mr. Ilnrrl-so- n

and Valeria Atchlnsonj Jim
Wilkins and Jcsso Dempsey
Grassland nnd Raymond Tnylor

MIsb Carlton.

addition lo these dis-

coveries,two buffalo heads wei
found, ono excellent state of
preservation. wero

Mike Crenshaw and
Blackwell, Lubbock scouts, and by
Stanley Gunn and "Shorty"

Lubbock.
According N. Clapp, scout

commissioner, i Vts will be
to the i5y tho fo;;sil dis-

covery excavating will
be done in an qf re
maining in shape.

Lij flswt foMil boinW aver'
haveWws'dtfnmedIn vicryl?1

Isjntroduced
Wednesday

.A trk(tl It. Hp

is focmnged for new, it will
Vcturncd to Washington to be rc- -

tircHi.arom circulation.
i'cunoslty demand" for tho

one third sniullcr
old is expected to keep

liiHi ; weeks. With nbout
000 'pieces already printed,
asury is prepared meet
and, but only to u limited
bemuse of the big prob

lem of tlixtributlon and neces-
sity avoiding waste by keep--
nig currency in use as lone--

aK it In
. . "

l""2' mnitcd of the new
wirri'icy ; n, demoninations from

1,1 0 were made nvailablo to
tins bniiki. distiibuliou yester-tla-y.

, .now bnnkiiotes nre
nvnilitbln until Monday and

i'1'6 dt'iioniinatlons all
w111 f"". All will measure

)' - U-l- " im'hes, ns com- -

the old currency's dl- -

niensloh 7 7-- by .'1 8.

PresbyteriansClose
JSn&mpmei

!

ftlmrwlr..,! nrnt,!,. fm,n
lLBGHU.,.t T.; . Z '

ivmiuifriwiwHij" anir.iai ricsoy---
terinn Kocawipnjcnt whlrh loses lti
fourdty scsSion in. nuffnlo Gup,
today. Outstanding Prcsbytcriiinu l

.III-.- . ..A.. I '

I,ry" Texas do--

j!t"Muliiiir r.ncl have I'nd Iue

T. P. GAS AND OIL nro being handled dnlly thru the
Suutn Fe railroad, snye A. Stn- -

Frank I. of Harnett lings, local ami passenger
niont, who has recently move here agent. The peak tho
to his home, has leased ''-- c T.J probably be within ten

P. Oil frr.M the twelve days, it is expectedbut
owner, Albort lias large of wheat can-
on charge of the station this tlnue during the next or
writing. The station 10 days.
to the aa
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volume will
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f"linont ill every cljlim,

waiter of Uv 'in?. Tli'c.l

Jul wonderful sinrlt of coopera--
lien throughout th( four days.

Representative!) rom Post, Ro-tn- n,

Winters, Albuliy, Waxichlc,
Dalrd, Eastland, Abilene, Memphis,
;"hiivnnn. nallinecr' Dallas, Mor-- i
t.vrl nil'? f."i

WheatMovement
Over SantaFe

AtltsHeisht
According to railway officiuls

here, the wheat movement from
the South Plnins-Panhnndl- e hells
is sotting new high record for all
lime. Nearly 400 carH of wheat

Receipts at tho Fort Worth
market for last week totaled 2,248
cars, decided increase over the
same period last year. Grain men
expect this week to .continue nt
record breaking pace so far as
whoat reaching railroads yards in
Fort Worth is concerned.

Railroad officials all along the
ljno report nil grain offered is be-

ing hnndled promptly both at ship-
ping points and in transit with no
prospect of congestion.

ly of Post and searching parties
will no doubt bo occupied in uitdenv
eni a ty un?oermoro of them,

Another iu.xir;ai Jn'hV-r.-i of Hfj
r.t tho camp wns tlw jiiHiiijf U
four-fo- ot rattlesnakeby members
of troop number seven. This wns
found good distance from tho
ci.mp site and tho first rattW
to show itself near tho camp this
year. A number of tarantulas
havo been caught on tho grounds
ind placed in glaau contulnor.
These,tho scoutcommiMoner states
are harmloss and to prove it he
picks them up"iriJhirhand'toshow
tliewi. h''

MastodonTeeth.MeasuringTwelve InchesLong Are
FoundIn CanyonNearScout EncampmentAt Post

Awarding of Medals Main Feature
Of Closing The

-
Ail' EXDreaS LhieSPt, T7,..?no'LU,,BockO'Donnel, Slnton

I

linns for tho establishment of
an extensive nir express system
""mtuii ijtiuiia nun ine Jiio
Grande ynllcy nnd Mexico worn re
vealed this week in Dallas by the
aviation department of the Chnm--

ber of Commerce, '

The demand for highly valuable '

licrislinblo fruits of the Itio Grande.

Valley and for wild game which
can be shipped from Mexico to
largo hotels in tho tusf and north
will assure the Huccesa of such
line.

1

Churchof Chirst
BeganRevival
SundayMorning

The Chuivh of Christ rcvlvnl
which began last Sunday morning"
is being conductedIn what is com-

monly known as the "mule barn.."
lor the city auditorium. 'Tho bnlM-(ing- is

comfortably seated and
lighted. Services are held at ten
in the forenoon and at elght-lhtri- y

'in the evening. Evangelist, C. A.
r is

1.... It... ... I.I . T . m

n -

J.
j

i

or
& a

'
j

0

v . v r

n

a

a

a

n
is

j

a

"r ,x

I

a

)

niK tnu jireneiilli, ana HOSS lllir
'Her of Coleman Ik lending the

T- l- rvlc, 0 attract.
" " - -
In. mswllrat serniiii the preacher

!howci what it ix- - tlint ts causing
tho deeJlno of intevst in public
lnvulil II 411t1ftlt ill A MlrtHLnii a.H,.

P' H pi9H(y. When peo--

. , .- i f - - - w t i Ip (

dependent, foii of the neoiile
1.

C'.t
nub titfiei lmvv bank . aceotMit )

or n credit. - Awf luininn nature is.
nbout, tho .w'wlth im as it wns
with Israel of o"ld j:w warned
the peoplo ns follows: "And It shall
be when tho Loro God MinN have
brought thee Into the Innd which
i. swnre unto thy fathom, to
Uinhnm, Ui, Isnne, and to Jacob,
lo iivo thee greatand goodly cities
which thou didnt not build ami
houses full of good things which
thou lllledst not, and wells digged,
which thou diggedst not, nnd vine-yai-

and olive trees, which thou
plnntedst not; when thou shnlt
hnvo eaten and be full: then be-wa- ie

lest thou forget God, who
I hi ought thee forth out of the land
jof Egypt, from the houseof bond--
age" (Dent. 0:10-12-).

I he peojde should bo more
grateful in time of great pros
perity, but It seem that then Is tho
time when they nre more heady
and high minded, and lovers of
pleasure more than lovers of God.
In times of adversity we feel our
need of God and of ono another
more, hence are more religious.
May our American peoplo ionic to
their senses without God having
to send the famine, tho pestilence
and tho sword among us to turn

Jeur hearta back to him."
It in the desire of the people

conducting this meeting that it be
n blessing to the beautiful little
city of Post, nnd to lead all who
attend tho services lo a closer
walk with God. Hence, thoy In-vi- te

,

all to tho fiucti.
200-Ho- rr Mark Is

If.ifirhnft fit
UiranCV

v Flight
I

L. w. &u d. ' aid P.. U. Rein--

iiRri, conun n!Hii:iiK incir siogio
motored ln-- i Imv and tnltiiig on
fuol reguhu'y in mld-ni- r lot ytr-- ,
teruay nuorieon muKmg their en--

ituranco test pnt the 200 hour,
WW. . !

IWi ptnnt s ivmjnd jn vary- - j

wig mcies 1 i v '.vji rotuoling
tiie light-h- e 'I of the
fliers indicated their spirits jippa-- !
rnlly wero no nearer tho breaking
point than the doaring cylinders of
their 220 horsepowermotor.

Mrs. John Easiey and little
daughter, Helen Trlxic, iiavo

to Post from Brownfield
where they have maie their home
for. the past few moHths.

Boy ScoutProgram
i m
A number f roprcaentaUve frfn

oxt Rotary and Kiwnnis club?, nt--'.
tendedtho exercisesnt thq closing:
f UlB first period of the 102.1 BoU

Seoul camn. llf.lw hu 1.,. ,1.;:

South Plains Area Council of I.'y?
Scouts tinnr linrn Tn.i.lntr...... i.i.l,k- - u j h"--

The visitors were
with a barbecue,which tho ScoiiSs

a

mil tU'onfirm) um n mint inM ".,13.,. t,,i. ,....'.
t1D -- ,. ...r i,,. u H.'M..H

VUUj,UtS
ill. The last nnrt of the nrotrramt
was held around a large bonfirei
V'illl ffm Mciillta
(nej n clrt.,e ,,,. rr(,,ion 4

-
In tho court of honor Post''

Scoutscameoff with second place,
missing high award of the McMii
lan cup by duly n few points. ThisF
trophy went to Troop l of LuMioctjL
with 700 points. The Post trooiV
won the nttendnnco pennant, bow--.;

over, with the highest porcontigV
of Scouts In enmp, having ll'nit.
of 12. Troop 4 of Lubbock wwijf
second in this feature.

The mcdn! for the best camper
given to the boy most actively par--
tlcipnting in nil features of the
camp wns won by "Possum" Black-wel- l,

of troop 4. of Lubbock.
Spencer Kcndricks, of troop JO

Brownfield took first place in si
swimming events, winuing thj
jtwlmmlug medal.

Tho second period of cami
sturtcd Wednesdayand n largo at.;;
tendanceis reported but actualaciJ
count has not. .yet been tnndt'.
- H. B. YatesIs campdirector and.

is ably assistcd by scout leadersat
the various towns and K. N. Klipp),
ami George Fatoii both of iiuh-- 5
hock.

ir'r ri ?W -- v.

To LandPress
Meet for im:

Stamford's opposition wivS'witli.
drawn this week and Aljjtvnt ' .

fight to bring tho 1030 West tSmh
Press nssocintion conventionJudTtu

, . . . 'tt.MZnow unopposed is e..,Kcua lay
successful.... ..... . - wena (iciegntion or Abilene uusmusk.
men, Joined by the Abilene Repoif
er-No- will nsk for the lDAOmcqtj,
wiien the newpaper men gnthcr c
Sweetwater Friday for an annuaL
session. The Abilene deiegalianjt
will be headedby T. N. CarswSllA
chnmbor of commerce secretary
who has had favorable replies to'
many of tho more than 100 lettcrn
sent to editors, asking their siir
port. '

W. S. Cooper, Stnmford chum
bei of commercesecreUiry,said U.t
week that "Stamford will sot i )

pose Abilene for the 1!K10 tnectir J

but wants the n"Hpaper b.ys fri
.

1U31." Abilene sought tfcr 77Z9
convention Inst year owl to.
served notice that an effort
bo made for tho 1030

Advance indications nre thatu
more than HUD scribea from iiHt1

i putts of the state will gathoi atj
Sweetwater for the fourth aiimtaU'

,
meeting. Paul T. Vfcfccra of tfid
land will otllcinle ut the banauUft
for Which the committee, linn M r3
ranged a unique program, fei

ling several "rurprlse" events
speeches. AHIn addition to nn Kiniy of pr
neut editor and ot!
'hiy nrogram. tho eonm
ranging olobomto ente
including br.nqueta, I

dancing, golf, trap shot.a
f.e. plana Cl(t?3. An i uto
and Inspectionof the U. S. m
plant will ' aturo Saturday jitf
Jng,

Tho Wont Texn PrMaMdjp
is recolvlic t".' tonal jdlPfj
thrqiurk the fuct t'.-v- ' .V ornrrf 5
tion.is the flret pross miy ,.r
world to 'rrsa the dovcloninenfl?.
aviation nnd. Incidently, furuhfV
ine free plane rides to wcry rnyjsi '
tercd guest.

Tiu Ir.'erlor of the Bryl-LB- k

Dcpnrtmont store fs he4ng rrflfHww-- ?

eu uy Mr, nun ami Amirrwftggj
Lubbock. New.iwfNt tin i8.evi4n
cu irom,uHi w, wmmm)i
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SuccessandHappiness

nre tho aima of everyone In nny community.

Buying nt home brings the entire commonwenth in-

to closer contact; greater sympathy, mutual under-

standing. It all spells SUCCESS and HAPPI-

NESS comos to any prosperouspeople.

CITIZENS NATIONAL HANK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Windmills! Windmills!

REPAIRS, BATHTUBS, LAVATORIES,

SOIL PIPE, SEWER TILE, PIPE

CASING, VALVES, OR

Anything It The WaterSupply Line

WE HAVE IT

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

-C-ompany-

OUR AIM!

TO LIVE AND LET LIVE

If We nave What You Want We Appreciate

Your Business

PostFeed& Fuel Company

Manager

Everythingfor theTable

WE GIVE CHINAWARE CARDS

WE DELIVER PHONE 241

ConstitutionalFarmers
--Association-

Magnolia KerosineAnd

--Gasoline-

MAGNOLENE LUBRICANTS- -

Prompt Delivery Service

$ Phone114

HOWARD RUTH, AGENT

Day& Night Garage

V

A Letter to Our GoodFriends
and Customers:

You have certainly done a lot for us. That's why

we're writing to thank you. We don't know your

name, "but", wo told ourselves proudly, "i letter to

our good friends and customers will Burely reach

those who, probably without even realizing it, has

helped us.

This is our letter thank you! Thank you because

your good advice, your good support, has been a

great assistanceto us in trying to be at your ser-

vice.
Sincerely yours,

Davis--MasonFurnitureCo.

A TIRE WARRANTED UNCONDITION-

ALLY FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS

GET IS AT THE

Galf Garage

PHONE 247

ExpertMechanicalWork--

lavs? to them.

WITH

Our And Price Will

You

Give Tickets On This

0.
Cox, Mgr.

j gal. galvanized Ice Cream Freezer31.25

StoneMilk Jars,all sizes,per gal. . . 20c

Kil chen GarbagePails that trip $1.65

"Silver Chief" rub each 40c

"Hrass Chief" rub boards, each ... (59c

Hound and oblon gwire dish 89c

s;re always glad have you
visit our store

t

We can of any

A Car

on

The Model Car
by Ford Dcaltrs

Don't Be Misled!

. The seeminginducement to you by other

The glacfhandextendedwill be held

out only as long as your dollars last. Theiv interest
in you is only a Mitevest foundedon a dol-la- v

basis, and you will usually find you pay move--but

get no move and mostly you get less.

Save You Buy at

BetterHomesAre Built

BETTER LUMBER

Quality, Service
Satisfy

We "Calf" Collections
Month

L Wilkirson LumberCo
Phone 193 R. E.

TexasUtilities Company
Light Power And Ice

Appliances

--WestinghouseFans---

-V-ALUES-

boards,

drainers

We to

GarzaVarietyStore

makedelivery

Model

shortnotice

A is serviced completly

StokerMotor Company

pictured

commevcial

commevcial

You When Home!

TradeAt Home

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS IS

APPRECIATED

CornellChevroletCompany

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mbmbmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmbmmmmmmmm
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Visit Our Big

Value DemonstrationEvent"

StartsThis Friday

BE ON HAND

KraussDry GoodsCo.

SPECIALS

Mens Overalls . . 79c

Ladies Silk Hose, $1.25 value 75c

Voil, good grade, yard - . . 22c

Ladies Silk Dressesdon't miss this ... $3.98

OtherSpecials

.If. . Malouf Dry GoodsCo.
POST, TEXAS

HOME MIXED FEEDS

MASHES

The Best by Test For Less Money
One Trial Will ConvinceYou

Hulk Field And SeedsOf All !icrlptionfl

GarzaCountyWarehouse

t Mflxfetin Association

Two SummerDainties

FRESH PECAN PIE

FREH SPONGERINGS

with Ice or
A

Parker'sBakery

WITH

BAKED

DAILY

Served Cream Whipped Cream.
Delicious Desert

EAT

When in town and in a hurry
call at our place and try one of
our delicious hamburgers.

Bottle Drinks

AppreciateYouv Patvonage

STAR CAFE

Whenyou wanta good old fashionedmeal, a
shortorderor justasandwich

Algerita Cafe
--"WE AIM TO PLEASE YOU"- -

TRY OUR

AND

Garden

US

Pies

We

go to

A.

1

i
K

1 (

4
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HOSEl

75 to 1.00

2X5

Fourteenth Installment

I followed the direction of her
glance. Tho dresserwas bare,savo
for toilet articles.

Muryolla looked at me, panic-stricke-

"Why, where are they?
Will you look In the drawors?"

I did. Thoy were not to ho found.
"Possibly Mrs. Littlelovo picked

them up," I consoled."I'll ask her.
When Mrs. Littlelovo was sum

moncd tdio disclnimcd having seen
tho jewels at all tho previous

"That thief must havo
them, then!" decided Maryella
firmly,

I recollected that in order to get
to tho door Julius had been forced
to pass tho dresseron which tho
poarlB lny. It was perfectly pos-
sible for him to have picked them
up unobserved as ho went by.

"What shall I do? I enn never
look Mrs. in tho face
again if I hnvo lost them! They
wcro very valuable . What shall I
do? What shall I do?"

"I'll get them back," I declared
not knowing into what

depths my statement might lead
mo.'

"Oh, will you, Tom?" Maryella
exclaimed,draggedfrom tho slough
of despond by my confidence "If
you do, you can nsk anything of
mo you wantl"

My heart thrilled at tho promise
in her voice. With Biich n roward
in sight I would have enteredup-
on tho labors of Hercules without
a doubt in my own mind of ac-
complishing them.

I didn't know exactly what sho
meant, but I thought I would tnko
a chanco oven though Jim Cooper
had said they wero engaged.

There wns no timo to bo lost.
Leaving Maryella to dress, I went
down stairs to organize n posse to
go in pursuit. My

. that I was going to lead another
party to recapturethe escapedcon-Vict- i"

met, .wiia scant cntbiuiiua

r
THURSDAY jjULy

REDUCTIONS
GROCERY SPECIALS F0

$25.00
ybold Price. Friday Saturday,July

these while

FURNISHINGS
W

IB
UNDERWEAlt, JBall us your bill. ice us and meet your

taken

on the part of the old soldiers. One
and all they politely declined. Kvcn
tho sheriff did not respond to the
idea with any zest.

"How can wo catch them?" ho
objected. "We've got to follow on
loot and they've got my horse."

"From what I'vo seen of your
horse," I replied, "I don't think wo
will havo much trouble In heating
him In a race."

"Ho is a good horse," the sheritl'
argued "and ho is onlv
nineteen yearsold, come next May.

"Well, let's go," I urged. "Even
If you and I havo to go alone."

Tho sheriff looked at his watch.
"They are clear In town by this
time." ho observed, "and they'll be
taking the 9:30 train out. Wo
hnven't got a chanco. We'd have
to get there in twenty minutes.
nnd that ain't possible."

I groaned. It was onlv elirht
miles. There was no way of mak-
ing tho distance except by an
aeroplane or

There was an alternative. Tho
iceboat!

I ran to tho window. It wns still
on tho lnko where I hnd seen tho
boys rig it tho dny before.

I told the sheriff my nlan. Ha
wns doubtful.

"I wouldn't trust myself on one
of tho dog-gon-o things. Terra
cotta is good "enough for me any
time."

"Won't VOll I nsk-- or T

need some one to help mo sail it." I

"No sir-re- o! Not for a thousand
dollars.

I turned to tho rest of tho men.
"Who wijl go with mo on the icc-bo-at

to intorcept our escape pri-
soners beforo thoy can catch tho
9:30 train?"

My proposal wns received with
absoluto silence.

"I will," said a voice from tho
stairs. There stood Maryella, vivid
with restoredhealth.

"You're onl" I said. "Hustle.
We've onljr got ,inuti

T Sr i
'
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One lot Suits to

at Half I?, 23
uy one of suits

MunsinK

heroically,

announcement

now."
At my MiggoHtion Mcryella put

on a pair of trouHers over nor
oJier clothing and borrowed a minis
coat and overcoat.

Thus equipped and nccomnnnied
by the protestsof our companions,
we hasteneddown the hill. It wag
snowing again, but there was a
galo of wind back of it.

It took me probably a minute to
get the sails hoisted. At any rate,
wo had less than ten minutes In
which to make town. Fortunately
the wind was on the quarter and I
know what an iceboat was capable
of when crowded to its utmost.
Maryella had sailed n regular
water craft before, so sho know
how to handle n jib without in-

struction.
I shoved oft". She started verv

slowly. At first I feared that pos
sibly sho was too heavy for tho
sail expanse.

As soonas wo got out in tho lnko
however, away from the protection
or a wooded point of land that
projected from tho bank near tho
institution, a heavier galo of wind
struck us nnd with n leap liko a
frightenedhorso tho ico-bo-nt iumn--
ed it.

For tho most nart tho Ico wns
black and clear. Occasionally there
was a smnll drift. When wo struck
them tho riggin would mttlo and
wo would slow up. But wo went
through overy time, nnd out in tho
middle wo struck a clear space,
smooth, unbroken and hard.

A sudden squall of snow enmo
with the wind, obscuring

but I know how to steer from
tho wind. As long as I held her
whoro sho was wo would reach
Fair Oaks on ono stack. Tho cold
was stinging and tho snow beat
upon our exposedfaces. My fingers
woro numb from holding tho tiller,
nnd so wero whero she
grasp tho jib sheet.

But the matin the.
bldoa pump faaUr. The. Uriftc,

they last

LadiesSilk Hose
In light summer
Keg val. for $1.29

Printed patternsin Dimnity
--am Batiste, reg 45c to 60c

value for 35c yard

VISIT OUR BARGAIN
SHOE COUNTER

'
HARDWARE

Copeland Refrigeration is
Something we all need for
thehome. rfhereis a danger

in the temperatureof
foods. The Copeland Elec-
tric is Dependably,Economi-
cal and adds to the beauty
of any home.

Be sureto get our
on Electric Refrigeratorsbe-
fore you buy.

ice water day. Come, give Drink water with friends.

truculently,

eighteen

everyth-
ing;

Maryella's

cxhailaration

$1.79

point

"Leadersin Style and Quality"

staggeringspeci, the hiss of tho
runners, tho whine of the wind In
tho rigging nnd the occasionalflap
of the mainsnll when I notnted tin- - -

too high wertt.miAic for mv ears.
Wo scorned not to be touching the
u--e at a!l;A nd inuVod there was
moments when we were running
on only (wo runner. Maryolla's
weight was not nulRciont to hold

itiie viiulwardjahutron t4u Ice, and
oftt n it would jump a foot or moro
from tho surface.

I looked at her inquiringly tho
iirtt timo It hnmienedto sue If she
was frightened. Sho read the
questionof my glance.

"It's all right," she Hhouted. I'll
take a chanco!"

And so we did. I held the ico-bo- nt

with, ull sail set at the point
where sho wept' fastest.

Suddenly out of tho white Hurry
loomed n black shape. It wns one
of the fishing shantiesthat dotted
tho lake. I tried to Bwerve nnd
miss it, but 'it' was to lute.

Crash! The front end of the main
beam went through It, breaking
our forward stay and tho jib hal-
yard. Tho jib itself released, fiut- -
tcrcd down. The ice-bo- nt xtnirtror--
el ami almoststopped.

Then, slowly she
way, the wind filled the mutnrail,
nnd by holding a little harder on
tho tiller I, discovered that I could
Btlll keep on tho course.

Fortunately tho mnlnmnat. un
strong nnd even without tho for
ward Btay it held. I doubted ser
iously whether wo could onmn
about and go on tho other tack, but
as long as wo kept In the direction
we wcro going there scornedovery
reason to suppose that we would
last to tho end of tho trip If noth-
ing further occurcd.

A suddencessationof snow flur-
ries revealed tho town to us nnd
with it tho train approaching tho
stntlon on tho other Bido of tho
lnkc.

Maryella looked back to see If
I had observed. I nodded and held
her up a little Higher.

Neck and neck we approached
tho station. I prayed for moro
wind, und when it wouldn't como
I Bwore under my breath.

Tho train "Wa nearly at tho sta-tio- n.

b
Then came a'pquall. The ice-

boat leaped forward once more
with creaking 8gt( Qur speed
doubled. As theUoln nulla4 t, f
swtUe.Urd, skarjly

COFFEE,Gold Plume, large $129

COCOA GoM Pfone,

BakingPowder,JackFrost2Sc

EXTRACT, Lemon, bottle ISc

CORN FLAKES, Kellog's, pkg 12c

'PEANUT BUTTER, Armours, I h$c
PEANUT BUTTER, ArmoursTE7?Fc

SOAP,Wool Flake,package

Free package PuffedWheatwith
eachpackage Puffed rice, you buy.

GreenChili Pepper,per

Free, bowl with two packages
Pillsberry CakeFlour.

elenhnnp.

Bryant-Lin-k Company

Hommingwny

$33.00
and and

J
shades

prices

size

nnd nbrcst of tin station.
Ah shecameabout tho mastwent

over with n crnyh. Fortunately
leaped clear of the rig

ging; und without nny further par
ley wo raced up the bank. W got
there while they wero still unload-!in- g

I 1 .
uii me iiKiimrm, smoKing n mure

cigar in obvious contoutmont. was
Julius. Iio hud not scan us, nnd
when I laid a heavy hand on his
shoulder he looked up itartlod.

"I'vo got you, "I exclnimod.
Ho made no reply to my obvious

Htntoment.
"See if ho has got the ponrls,"

panted
It wasa good suggestion, I hasti-

ly wont through his pockets much
to tho of tho loafers at
the station. He had nothing in
thorn but some money nnd a knifo.

"Whero are tho pcnrls?" I

"I ain't got any pearls," he d.

"Vcs you have." I Insisted. You
htolo them from the dresser In that
room where you hid!"

A crafty look enmo to Julius's
eyes. Ho a moment.

The train whistled.
"All aboard!" yelled the con-

ductor.
"Will you let me go free if I tell

you whero tho penrls are? Julius
asked.

I debated.
"Say yes, Tom" urged Maryella.

"I must get them back at any cost.
"Yes, I'll let you go."
Julius moved toward the plat-

form of tho car, which was gceting
under way.

"I'll tell you as soon as I am on
tho trnln.

Not quite understanding, I never
tho less ran on beside him and al-

lowed him to mount tho first step.
"Now whero nro thoy?" I

Tho train was moving faster. I
could not keep up much longer.

"They aro on this train," said
Julius, nnd then seeing the quest-
ioning look on my face ho added,
"I sent them to myself by pnrcel
post. They aro in tho mail-car- ."

I dropped back, and the train
pulled away. Julius waved at me
from tho tar steps.

CHAPTER XIV
On The Mail-Ca- r

I gazed stupidly at the depart-
ing platform.

"Wkw r A Hrk?," Mkt4

can

l2 J&,

Free

per

one
of

can 5c

one of

MarycIIu

baggage.

Maryella.

nnmsomcnt

de-

manded.

pondored

de-

manded.

i K . . . r f.
i iviaryciin, joinlnjc me.
I "On that trail," I explained. He
put 'cm in tho iviil and sent them
to himself, pared post."

"And you leti tho train go off
without you!" she reproached.

"He "didn't toll me until it wmi
too Into for me to get aboard." I
defended my action, or rather In-

action as host I could.
While we loohod at tho receding

train it came to a gradual stop. I
looked for the cause and noticed
n water tank beside tho track

"Good-by,- " I said, with hastily
formed resolution, as I loft Mary-
ella and sprinted down tho trnck.

I caught it. No need to go into
detnils of tho red spots before my
cyoH nnd the dry throat that burn-
ed mo as I ran. An I pulled out I
swung on to the renr platform.

I went into the enr nnd went to
tho fonvnrd end whore I could look
into the couch ahead.

Yes, Julius was there, finishing
up his cigar nil unconsciousof my
presence. I decided it would be
just as well not to make a scene
on the train, but to follow him to
his destination nnd get tho penrls
when he claimed them at tho post
office.

So I snt where 1 could sec the
and note when he got off.

After all I was redeeming myself
for any blunders I hnd made in tho
past.

"Tickets," said a voice.
Tho conductor hadentered the

door just in front of mo.
I had no ticket, and explained it

to tho official.
Ho looked at mo suspiciously.

My clothing wns n trifle

51

BRAND

WORK
CLOTHES

FIT am WIAM

InterwovenHose

"J
(cnic'i
tho

i)j?c!

1iC if
f

!5c

35c

5c I
of

platform

V
I b 1 ?

only juft time enewtrh to
tho train without stoDrlir tt

fr.tion," I offered. -

My snort winded condftfta, boio
out my statement.

"Alright. I don't cure, 1 rt-,U- eH

Vail! ' a :7t ties.

cxtni. that's .11, I v . iirsr v.iili
me ' i n hi i'-i-

Y nut. v....-- t tore
wnntod to go I reached in my
pocket for somo

to that niomont I had forgettcn
that I was wearing Comrade Droy-- fT
cm irui s "outer pnnw.

It 's n terrible thing to be without
money among stronger?,. I know
of no sensation nkin to it.

"I loft It In my other cloUiat,"
I said weakly. '

"Is that so?" paid tho conductor
sc rnfully eyeing me with n prac
ticcd gnso. "Hon't try to kid ins
You haven'tnny other clothes."

I wns indiginant, hut what wm
the use? Y

"Cough up somamoney," said theli
conductor cronsly, "or get off."
reached up suggestivoly for t.W
be'! cord which signals to ttio jit,
et.ineecr. v ?fc

Concluded Next Weuk.

M. M. SHORT
ULKCTKICIAN

W.tU

Wilkcrnon Lumber Co--.
l'huno 19.1

?L0 10 openingsan rrpi
20 Years Exporlca?

Qlll to fns.it,...

ft r

.

I

money.

A. ?.W

mil
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Notice to the Public

Any error reflecting upon the
awtcter, standing or reputation

oi any person, firm, or corporation,
-- which may appear In the columns

C this paper, will glndly be cor-

rected upon duo notice of same be-iS- T

given to tho editor personally
at the office.

With all these fool contests go-inj- C

inn, why doesn't some bright
Kuy st-ag- an endurance contest
for acting sensible.

rf TWp s tho time of year when the
thermometer is trying for an alti-tl- o

rtcord.

If we ever buy another automo-
bile on the installmentplnn, it will
be one capable of out running the
installment collector.

)

Mrs. II. E. Smith and children
Irlurned last week from an extend-
ed visit in Floydnd.v

A lrl and a car arc much alike.
A paint job conceals the
v .nr. hut the lines tell the story.

Soitticsts have found a way
t ntt.-'- a loud speakerto almost
i-- rrynng except the still small
voict1.

"K i ir swears in Ilritlsh Cnbl-net.- "

Why George!

Tcxm Yo-Y- o Mad

Just why it is no one seemsto
know? just how long it will last no

nv y:P ybnturc a gijcj-- buk tht
' rVxrts ha gone stark mnd ovqi Yo-l'- o

spuming, or throwing, or what-ve- r
1? is, is admitted by every one

"'.vm tit most enthusiastic golfists
t fan... ,...1t t,. V V

nd so iety women are giving Yo-i- o

parties instead of playing
rx"irt Busy bankers stop com--r

n it interest to twirl the litt'
) .P 1 barefoot loy hrvc ,jui
tV(ir mes of imn-biex-

. The fa.
extent from the rm ,,f tht
Kt es to tbt- - ro"U rural rum-nni''- -.

Soin rnid(Hnir
ji p,. ..p Parh worh 'ptT with
Yr Yf :p n an induc-mt- t

t lurch 8iiidanee so that all nry
"ii-Y- ' throim!: th. sonde. Tlu
w w. vrtising that Yo-Y- o Is get-

ting must make Henry Pord turn
with envy.

W.WTED: A BRAVE MAN

If .c touehua a tonri, one will
got i arts. So portion have believ-
ed for a very long time. Why?

1 Tlit Kciontific hooka on dia
if th 5.in rcoirniza th fact thr
.' c - ' la unknown. Thr
vyrt 'a tg known, represents n

K thickening of certain layers of the
I skin with projection upward. This

JJ jvrnct . )s initiated by an irritation

3.
wt'cr may bo duo to poison, to
barter . . to mechanical action or
posslb.. to norvo disturbancos.

Says Dr. Morris Fiahboln, editor
the Journal of the Amoricun

iMedica Association: "There is
one excellent way, however, of
Jirovlng promptly that touching a
load will not produce warts that

i Is to get a toad and touch it. It is
safe bet that tho warts will not
ipear in the vast majority of
scs 'when this experiment is tri- -

rI sounds verv convlncinc."

' far from superstitious. Yet we
.would rather someone else mndc

t tnc test.

ENJOYJNG THE OUTDOORS

from. The Corsicunn Sun:
Lrfc becomesmorn rosy for every

te m column after column in tho
pwspapers announce a camp for

rroup,-H- outlwr for thatgroup,
tor store employes, nn ex- -

fer plant workmen all in
at healthful outdoor re- -

f . . A If . 1 1

national cua'.uin. .jh.

aaW

It is not all sentiment. Foremen
and employers have learned the
psychology of turning-- their work-
ers loose on the picnic grounds
even for a half a (ley's outing.
Clerks are Inspirited by the very
announcementof such pleasure nnd
anticipation of the event keeps
them on their toes while at work.
Even after the great day ends and
the prospect of the work day dawns
there is a now kind of enthusiasm
fcr the job at hand.

The misfortune of America Is
that this highly desirable break
away from the job occurs only dur-
ing summer. Other seasonsof the
year make such interruptions in
the work just as desirable. The
Saturday half holiday runs thru
the year in many establishments.
If Americans should spend more
time in the open, they would be
the better for it. They are spend-
ing much more than they once did,
but they can spend still more with-
out indulging in excesses.

MARION TAI.USY'S MODHI.
PA KM HOUSE

Not only has Marion Talley,
famed opera star who announced
she was giving up hqr career to en-

ter agricultural activities, actually
bought a farm, but she has decided
to build a farm house ? as
a model for wives in the Kan: a,
wheat belt.

Miss Talloy's 3(50 neios wae
Colby, Kansas, are level, treeless,
unbroken, with rich black dirt
everywhere. It is Ideal land foV

wheat.
In the immediate vicinity ot her

farm, Charles M. Talley. her fntbor
met and wooed her mother, Mm.
Talley.

Soon Miss Talley will begin to
build her house on the ground she
has purchased,and it will be equip-
ped with all modern conveniences,
especially In the kitchen.

Miss Talley hopes she can prove
to Kansas farmer? that their wives
might just as wel: in-.- i orts

and lahoi -- siting tk
their city sisters'. Sju plans to
visit among them, encouraging the
omfnrts and conveniencesof new

housekeepingmethods.
V want to wish Miss Talley

rrent personal successin tho oper
ation of her farm. And express
our admiration for her spirit of
iplpfulncss In desiring to make her
hous a model forf others.

ThisWeek

By Arthur Bribne
.'HE BOON OF SLEEP.
3GCJ STATISTICS.
iVONDERFl'L LANDS.
IGHT "BIG MEN"

If you have sound sleep, don't
nvy any man his millions.

THE POST DliU'.T'it THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1929 POST, TEXAS

An American, very rich, knight-- J

ed by King George becauseof the
American money he spent In Lon
don, was taken to a hospital suf-
fering from Insomnia. '

In the morning he was found
dead,clutching n piece of paper,on
which he hadwritten that, as sleop
was impossible, he could endure
life no longer. He had poisoned
himself.

A majority of us go through life,
not appreciatingour greatestbless-
ings, especially the
"Sleep that knits up the ravell'd

sleave of care,
The death of each day' life, ' sore

labour's bulb,
Halm of hurt minds, great nature's.

secondcourse,
Chief nourisher in HfeV fonsl."

Until sleep goes, you do not
know life's greatestphysical

Every ytmr two thousandmillion
American eggs are confided to hens
and incubators. Every year S00,-000,00-0

of them don't hatch.
Much lost possible wealth, at

least $200,000,000, at 15 cents, per
chick.

The Department of Agriculture
owns one hen, laying eggs of
which 00 per cent hatch, and she
transmits her qualities to daug-
hter and granddaughters.

This interestsmillions of v

ir the United Slat.:'.

The Government has . "vr
open to settlement government
lands formerly covered by the
Mississippi River. W o n d e r f u 1

hinds these are, low, level, deep
heavy black loam,

As the "wind bloweth where it.
listetb," so the Mississippi flows'
where It listetb, covering up and'
uncovering land, washing millions j

upon millions or cubic yan.s ol
fertile soil into the Gulf of Mexico.

When will man's intellleuce con-tt- ol

"Old Man River" and make
'.lut an ol .vHent part of the nation-
al lil.u hi'i. .

President l(ouei, v: t

is engineering, will atu u to
that, was "cut out" for that Job.

The President seeks eight "big
men" to put on the Fnrm Board.

The big eight a,nd the Secretary
of tho Treasury twill administer
funds for farm relief, spending the
people's money nt intelligently as

, they know how. j

1 How can you t'1 bigrtW
when you see hlbf, and how can
you lie sure that y

11 '

pur big nrtii un
destauds fnrm problems

It would be Interesting to put
the eight big meli, nfter they arel

. . i & . i i
cnoseu, in cnargo oi some lypicai rj
American farm to see what thry kJ
could make of it.

The President signs the Boulder igj
Dam proclamation, thus making P
operative the Boulder Canyon Dam
bill.

And now, perhaps, the abl.- en
glnoor elected President, will b.

able to do what he wants d

some able engineering.

New Clothes
For

There another nenson's
wear in your clothtw if jou'll
have thom cloanod and pres-

sed. Wo tako out spots,
bt iffhtou colors and complete-
ly renew your garments.

NO ODOR!

Our iciontific procoe i odor-an-d

i harmlts to the
mot delioatafabrics or color.

"Wear Clean

WW

Cleaning
Costl

Clothes"

JIM HUNDLEY
'Muster Dyer and Cleaner"

mpmmM man,

4
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Aiding Merchants
AdvancesTown

You should buy from Post mer-

chants becauseit pays you, as we
hr-v-

e convinced ynu tlir'the forego-
ing articles of thenries.It means
money in your pocket?

And it meansmoney out of your
pocket if you don't. If you madea
practice of shopping'at the city
stores or If you order, your goods
shipped in by mail, you have only
to figure up whnt these goods
hive cost you, and compare the
tf tal with what the small bill of
roods would have cost at home.

For instance, the railroad fare
ji r auto trip, your hotel bill, the
ti ne you waste, the goodsyou buy
that you don't need the higher
prices you pay on account of the
stupendous overhead at the city
tore all these things must be

pdd out of your pocket In addi-o- n

to the value off the goods
themselves, plus a reasonablepro-f- t.

Every dollar that goos over the
counter of the local merchant pays
Uibute to the eiUiniisteniunity.
II, roams back to you in fullest
measure. The merchant has the

omfortnble and
bctfer streetsarc

"lore efficient schools,
fire and protection,

I

the more attractive does the com-
munity others seeking
homes, and therefore the greater
is tho number its possible cus-
tomers.

Buy of home-tow-n merchant
and you Post of a perman-
ent booster. He docs not plan to

here for a certain length of
time, and then to move to sone
other plnce; he Is here to stay, fir
It Is his home,and the home of his
children.

To maintain this leadership our
home-two-n merchants must sup-
ported. They set the pace and
rally the forces of good citizenship.
Go a list of your merchants
and convince yourself that this is
so. The dry goods and grocery
stores, your In your general
stores, in your hardware and im-

plement dealers, your druggists,
your hnrness shop, and shoo mer-
chant, your tin-sho- p, your garage
men, your elevator men, and your
produce dealers, your lumber mer-
chantsand dealers In building sup-
plies, the men running your diar-
ies am creameries, mills and
factories,as wel as other employ-
ers of labor, and others In various
affiliated lines.

Their leadership deserves tho
support of every good citizen in
town. In fact, every mnn. woman

interests or the home town at and child in the community has a
heart. If nothing more than moral responsibility In the mntter.

selfish standpoint,he is the best i These men work for thi cnofl nf
i iotlct hometownhas,because the home town, and everybody who'
t so greater tue well-bein- g of its . ban the welfare of the community

tls-nn- the better the pay theyint heart is duty bound to work
ocelva for their, labor, the more j with them and keep them in the

their homes arc
I iie the kept, the

tho the bct-:- r

the police

3

4

1) c.

prove for

of

the
assure

stay

be

over

men

from

the

things they are trying to accom
plish.

Trade at home and save money.

Hi

NOW THE CORNCOB IS IN
DIPLOMACY

Washington, D. C, July OWhllc
Ambassador Dawes has been in- -,

troducing his famous underslung
pipe into diplomatic circles In Lon-
don, Joseph P. Cotton, the Under
Secretary of State, has been In-

troducing his corncob pipe into the
department. '

Thus far, he has always remem
bered to lay his corncob asidewhen
called to the office of Secretary
Stimson.

THE COTTON KIN'S RECORD

Palestine, Texas, July 0 John
W. McFarhnd Is tho "cotton king"
of east Texas.

T.'vo bales to the acre Is his
-- eld. His 10 acres yielded 80

bales 'i.t year. He credit his suc--

ccsf to improved methods of fann-
ing, including the intelligent use
of commercial fertiliser.

Weeds are kept down and pro-- j

per soli mulch was maintained by J
cultivation.

Lost black suit case, and two.
suit boxes, with Young & Young,,
stamped on boxes,containing ladles
children's and mnn's wearing ap-

parel, lost on highway between
Post and Snyder. Return, to this
office for reward.

PEACHES FOR SALTJ R. A.
Morgan, Justlceburg,$1.00 per bu.

Saturday Is bargain day at the
ice factory.

tii a t
Yiiorncy-AWjn- w

Phono 24--

Office In Offices Formerly
Occupied T. L. Trice

Soutlmde ConfectioneryandFitting
Station

Wo will your while you cat and drink
W. H. GILLEM

Chas.L PickettAbstractCo.
MRS. CHAS. PICKETT, MGR.

Established1910

ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE
Office In Court House Telephone180

It's HereFor The Asking

' The storesandbusinesshousesin
Postdo not confine themselvesto
Simply (Selling: merchandise. They
also offer special services "to you,
which make is easierto do your trad-
ing now thanit ever hasbeen.

Many of the salespeople have
made a study of their particular
lines. They areable to make intelli-
gentcommentsupon their merchan-
dise, and thesuggestions theymake
areapt and practical.

The Dispatch is offering the same
type of service to the merchants
thru its advertising department.
The people in that departmentun-
derstandnot only the fine points of
advertisingcopy, but themannerin
which it should be setup.

When you readan advertisement
in the Dispatch you may be sure
that it has had the interesting
supervision of, our advertising

We oflferintr to our advertisers the
knowledge and skill of people who have
studied advertising. Mr. Warren and
his assistantsarc always ready to help
you in any way. Justcall 111.

tl. G. SMITH

By

fill car

L.

are

ThePostDispatch
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GrahamChapel
Demonstration

" Club Meets

The Grnhnm Chanel Homo Dom
onstratlonclub met at 2:30 p. m.,
July 5th, nt the school house.

Sixteen members wore present
and three visitors, Mrs. L. G. Thu-cl- t,

Miss Ida Montgomery and Mrs.
Bailey Black. We were glad to
have these visitors witli u; and
want them to come again.

Mrs. Clarabclle Johnson was a
visitor at our meeting of June 27,
and through, unthoughtfulnoss it
was not. mentioned, but we want
her to come back and bo one of us.

The motion was made and carri-
ed thnt we elect a reporter, so our
secretarywouldn't have all the
work to do, Mrs. Mary Crowdrey
was elected.

Mrs. Dorothy Cowdrey,Mrs. Lola
-- Gossctt and Mrs. Mary Cowdrey.

were appointed as a committee to
work up a stunt for the encamp-
ment, but wo were too blank so
wo cnllcd for help from Mrs. Frost
Maxey, Mrs. Hoover and Mrs. Kcba
Turner.

The subject for the afternoon
was "Yeast Brcad."Mrs. Hoover
made nn interesting talk on "The
Different Kinds of Ycapt and the
Advantage of Each." Mrs. Moody
Davis told us about, "The kind of
dour to use in muking yeastbread."

Miss Maxwell made several
kinds of rolls which were certainly
delicious, and let me say that all
of you ladies Hvlncr in this com.
munity who are not members of
tins club just simply don't know
what you arc missing, because
Miss Maxwell teaches us some-
thing new at every meeting.

All the Indies are looking forward
to the encampment which is to bo
held nt Two Draw Lake, July 10
and 11. We would love to sec our
club represented 100 per cent.

We will continue our meetings
at the school, house until school
opens, so every one come and have
. good time and learn with us.

Our next meeting will be July
W.h with Mrs. Mnry Cowdrey as
hostess.

Miss Mrixwell won't be with us
at this meeting, but we have capa-nbl-c

leaders, no be there 100 per
rent.

SPUR GIRLS SCOUTS
PLANS FOR CAMP

Spur, jljjy 8 The dlrl 'scouts
of Spurare making preparationsto
g( to cam; in the near future. A
play was ghen Friday evening to
assist in defraying expenses in
putting their Scout home in first
class condition.

The girls have recently been en-
joying their new tennis court, and
two setsof croquet have been pur-
chased.

Sam T. Dnvis, J. T. Trigg, J. L.
Daw, Rev. W. R. White and Dr.
V. V. Clark were among the Lub-
bock Rotarians who visited the
scout camp Tuesday night.

I I

Mijs Rosa Milano, 1R, wns 1:un-- '

from high school at Wilmington
Del., because of her insistence
coining to school wii.iout sIocU uks

BAPTIST HOSPITAL
OPENS CAFETEKIA

Cafeteriaservice for nursesand
visitors will be openedat the West
Texas Baptist sanitarium today, L.
A. Sanders, superintendent, an-

nounced Saturday.
The cafeteria room, adjoining

the nurses'dining room, is finished
in white throughout and is equip-
ped with electric steamtables.The
new arrangement was made in
order that nurses, eating-- at dif-
ferent hours, might have warm
meals at all times, Mr. Sanders
said.

An avcrago of 210 meals is now
being served dnlly at the snni-tnriu-

under thedirection of Mrs.
L. A. Sanders, dietitian, and the
cafeteria is expected to make for
economy, efficiency and lighter
work.

Dining rooms of the hospital ore
being redecorated. Walls of the
nurses' room are being tinted pink
and ceiling ivory nnd a similar
harmony, with blue walnscoating,
is being employed in the staff din-
ing room. Furnishings are also
being redecorated to correspond to
the interiors.

4-- H Club
The Gnrlynn 4-- H club met Tues

day, July nine.
The president called tlio house

to order and we repeatedour club
moUp, club pledge, and prayer.

Tho secretarycnlled the roll, all
members being presentexceptone.

Miss Maxwell explained when
nnd where the Girls Encampment
wns going to be and what they
were going to do. Which aroiiHed
every ones cnthusinsm.

The yell leader took charce and
we sang club songs and gavea few
club yells.

Miss Maxwell then took charge
and gave an interesting talk on
"Bedroom Improvements."

We then adjourned to meet
again July twenty-thir- d, after
which will be a month's vacation.

Reportor

t
i
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All
For Your Car

Body washing, fender straighten-
ing, greasing, motor repair ... no
matterwhatyou wantdonefor your
car bring it to us. We perform ex-
cellent work and swift service at

mighty low rates
Phone199

Easley &

Garlynn

Bouchier

Performing
Services

mzir iu
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WeedKilling
Demonstration

Postponed

Due to nn urgent call for help
in combnting cotton leaf nnd boll
worms in South Texas the men
who wore to put on the two weed
killing demonstrations In Gnrza
Co,, Wednesday wore not able to
be presentat that time and tho de-

monstrations were postponed until
n future date which will be an-

nounced through the paper.
These demonstrations were to be

demonstrations in the use of Cal-
cium Chlorate as a weed killer and
(ho following reprint from the
Journnl of the American Society
of Agronomy may be of Interest, to
tho farmers of tho county. Cal-

cium chlorate has been proven as
effective against other forms of
noxious weeds ns it is against
field blindweed and in our demon-
stration In this county it was to bo
used on blue weeds and Mcaouitc
weeds.Watch for tho date of these
demonstrations later and nlun to
attend them.

Magnesium nnd Cnlcium Chlorate
as Substitutesfor Sodium Chlorate
for killing field Bindweed.

The Kansas Agricultural Experi-
ment Stntion has been using sodi-
um chlornto to kill field blindweed
with considerable success, ns re-
ported In tho Journnl of Agricul-
tural Researchfor October 1R, 1927
and in Knn. Agr. Exp. Sta. Cir.
No. 130, published in 11(28. Tho
first experiments with this chemi-
cal were begun in 1025.

It has been observed in experi-
ments in progressnt this station
thnt magnesium chlorate and cnl-

cium chlorate may bo used as sub-
stitutes for sodium chlorate in tho
control of field bindweed. Experi-
ments conducted during tho pnst
pear suggested that these chemi-
cals arc as effective as sodium
chlorate and thnt they have cer-
tain advantages.

In the first, place, they do not
form a combustible mixture with
orgnnic material since mcgnosium

j

5
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chlornto normally carricssix and
calcium chlorate two molecules of
water of crystallizationwhile sod-

ium chlorate forms an anhydrous
salt. House, with the former there
Is no firo hazardsas with sodium
chlorate. Another Important ad-

vantage is that they arc very hy-

groscopic and moist on the
leaves a much IongcrJJm when

I applied in solution tdnn does sodi
um chlorate. In a dry ntmosphere
tho lntter forms crystals in a short
time and in thnt condition is less
destructive to plant tissue.

While experimental evidence is
meager, theso facts suggest that
magnesium and calcium chlorate
will be effective within a wider
range of wenther conditions thnn
sodium chlornto, and that they may
be particularly adapted to semi-ari-d

conditions where sodium chlo-
rnto, because of its tendency to
crystallize from solution, is not en-

tirely satisfactory..
Magnesium nnd calcium chlorate

have been chemical curiosities and
until recently have not be en on the
market even In sufficient quantiti-
es for experimental purposes.They
are now available in commercial
scale by the Dow Chemical Com-

pany, Midland, JMWWgn, and cal-

cium chlontc may be obtained in
dry or liquid form from the Chip-ma-n

Chemical Engineering Com-pnn- y,

Bound Brook, Now Jersey,
and is sold under the trade name
of Atlas Killer
W. L. Lntshaw and J. W. Zahnlcy,
Kansas Agricultural Experiment
Station, Manhattan, Kansas.

Glen Harris of Brownfield stop-
ped in Post a shott time Tucsdny
before returning to his home af-
ter attendingthe Rotary presidents
meeting in Sweetwater.

Mrs. T. L. Jones',who is m tho
Scott nnd Whito sanitarium nt
Temple, was operated on Satur-
day nnd at tho time of this writ-
ing is much improved.

Don't overlook the price wo have
on ice for Saturday.

Mrs. Sam T. Davis and daugh-
ter, Molly wore visiting In Post
Tuesday night.

t

SEE! SEE! SEE!

PALACEt H E A T R E
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

JULY 15 and16

She Laughed at Life-Mock-ed

at Love!
She laughtcd at Life mocked at love defied

the world . . . And then, menacedby roaring flam-

es, struggling in a fierce maelstrom of rioting
girls she found love and the truth!

n;rn d tn uttt rV,

A screen masterpiece, such as only the world's most
gifted picture producer can make a wonderfuTfccreen
creationunsurpassedfor heartinterest,appeal,.Iwuwty
and charm that standsin a classall its own.

W I Mill Ml HI. If II II II I
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TODAY'S PRICES ON
PRODUCE

ThesePrices Arc Being Paid
In PostToday by Our Local

Produce Companies

" HENS, Heavy 17c
HENS, LiRht Mc
BROILERS, colored 23c
LEGHORNS, II 20c
TURKEYS. No. 1 lite

' TURKEYS, No. 2 7c
DUCKS 8c
BUTTERFAT 38c
EGGS, per dogen Ific
HIDES 6c

SCHOOL HEAD SELECTED

Slnton, July 7. L. T. Green of
evcllnnd was chosenFrldnv niirhf

as superintendent of the Slnton
public schools. Ho hucccixIn r.. T.

Stone, superintendent hero for
seven years, who resigned to be-
come head of the Slaton schools
next yenr.

A. D. Bowcn and family nre in
Temple this week.

Miss Maud Hawthorn Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. B. C. Ivcy of
Slaton,

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. McNutt of Kt.
ton were visiting relatives here last
week end.

J. J. Clements, nres. of LuhlmoW
Rotary club was a visitor horn
Tuesday night.

t

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Meyers and
children of Lubbock were visitors
at the Boy Scout camp Tuesday
night.

' TEN WEEKS OLD Cockrcls
for sale.M. Johnsonstrain, seeMrs.
W. A. Wilson, 1 1- -4 mile south of
Close City.

Ice! Ice! Ice!
Special Prices on

ICE!

mi.

11 j

PEACHES FOR SALE: Mw.
Roy James,7 miles north east C

Post and mile south of Cross-
roads school housje. $1.00 bushel.
Hp.

Belva Etta Moss and Evelyn
Hogan of Slaton were guests of
Lagntha Craddox last week.

J

- - 1

i

FOR SATURDAY
0

60cper100 pounds

At The Ice Factory

T. L. JONES

PRINTING

iWhateveryou needin the printing
line for private or businessuse, we
can take careof for you. "Quality"
is our midd le name. And asfor ser-

vice we haveyet to disappointa sin-

gle customeron delivery. When you
need anythinggood and quick, call
us up.

iEstimateson specialwork gladly
B furnished. i

I The PostDisnatch I



LOCALS
Mr. mid Mrs. John Claws-oi-i

Gntcsville. Texas, are visiting in
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Weslic
Stephens, tliis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Radkins, of Gntes-vlll- o,

Texas, iited friends here
Monday, before going on to visit
with their son, Victor Dndkins of
Tahoka.

Mr. Mini Mm. ISIfliu Tippltt, of
fort Stockton, school friend of
Woalle Stephana, slopped for a
tort visit with Mm MoTilliiy on

their way back home from a trip
itt the South coast Texas cities.

' iy Speckattendeda meeting In
f Tuesday night if the offlci-a- l

of the Bryant-Lin- k storos.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Robinson
attendedthe show, "The Dcsort
Song," in Lubbock Monday night.

Hub Hairo and MissesDoll and
Junnita Ramsey visited in I'ndu-ac- h

the Fourth.

Mrs. E. L. Thompson, Mrs. For-

rest Tuffing, Mrs. John Ramsey,
Miss Juanita Ramsey,Joan Thomp-
son, nnd Gloria Tuffing were visi-
tors in Lubbock, Tuesday.

Miss Helen Mnngum was the
week-en- d guest of Miss Joan
Thompson.

Master R. L. Robertson of
vAmarillo is visiting his cousin,
JamesBrown of Close City.

Mnnuueiu Texas,
Gertie Smith of Snyder wore
guests in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bailey, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ovorby of
Slaton spent the wcek-on- d with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson Connell at
IJie OC ranch near Post.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Coiinnoll
of Fort Worth loft Saturdaymorn-
ing for their homo, after short
visit with thpir son. Giles Connell,
at the OS ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parker and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Knox
Parr returnedFriday after short
visit In RuldosoNtMMexico

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Whltoside of Slaton
were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Lewis Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mr. Howard Morrell
and son, Leo, loft Wednesday for

where thay will make their
homo.

Mtsau KnthriHt Custia, Sylile
Thompson and Gen Payne and
Phil BourMcr spent Um 4th at
SAvar Palla, gunet of Mi. and
Mrs. Bilges Payne, Sr.

W. 0. ThaxUm and Allen Cash
returned hist Wednesday from
trip to Ctilftornln.

John Ealey returnedfrom Okln-
homa City, Saturday, whore
sjHint Inst weak.

Otis Thwontt of Dallas is
fow days hore with frioudg.

Hazel Evans spent the 4th !n
Cisco with friends.

Mrs. Cecil Mntthows and child-
ren spondlng sovernl days in
Lubbock with Mrs. Jarrott.

Mrs. Shirloy Bobbins of Spur
and littlo dnughtor wore visiting
friends hereFriday.

Miss Robbie Buthea spent tho
4th at Silver Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bouchlor, ac-

companied by Mrs. A. W. Boupjiior
and Mrs. Stonemotz visited in

nt tho homo of tho
Couchiers.

J. B. Thnxton hns roturnod from
visit in Fort Worth with

Misses Lena Darby and Sevn
Anderson nnd Mr, Hugh Bowers
and W. C. Tlllmnn spentThursday
with party of friends from Lub-JMit- fk

on tho Igo ranchnear Slaton.

'Irs. Abney of Spur was guest
Mrs. Frank Bailey Tuesday

night and Wednesdayof last week.

KatherinoStalllngs who Is work-

ing In Snyder spent the 4th with
ker parents here.

air. McCoach of Snyder was

icltor in the homeof daughter, IJoWflrB left Sunday
Mrs. J. A. Stalling on the 4th.

Miss Mntilee Pat and mother,
of Lnmesn, spent the 4th here with
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson.

Mrs. J. B. Simmons of Houston
visited with her brother, Tilden
Brown, before going to Brownfield
Sunday, to visit her mother Mrs.
J. C. Brown.

Mr. nml Mrs. J. C. May left Sat-

urday for Temple, where Mr .May
will go thin the Scott and White
Clinic examination.

C. T. Sullonborgor, of El Paso,
was horo this weak demonstrating
the General Electric rofrlgorator,
for Davis-Maso- n Company.

Miss Marie Mattingly demonstra-

tor for the General Electric
here this week conducting series
of classes at the Davis-Maso- n

Furniture Store.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Steven
companlcdby Mr. and Mrs. Roberts
and family of Lubbock wore the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stevens
on Tucsdny.

Mr. and Mrs: Olllo Weakley at
tended the Rotary Convention in

Sweetwater Tuesday.

Mrs. C. Smith returned Sunday
night from Grnndficld, Oklnhoma.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. R. Greenfield
and little daughter, Mnxlno, are
Mic-ndin- their vacation in South

r I I mm I ..... u. .irs. with relatives and friends.
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John Frances I,ockc of Kansas
City is guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Slaughter.

Mosdames-- Dug Morrell, Jay
Slaughterand Miss Louise Morrcl
pont Wednesday in Snyder ns

guests in the Joe Strayhornhome.

Miss Junnita Harwell of Texas
Tech was a week end guest of her
sister, Mr. Ira Greenfield

Mr. nndMrs. V. Roy nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. (Dug Morrell were visi
tors in Lubbock Monday night.

te Misses Blanche Connell, Louise
Morrell ami Evelyn Babb and Novis
Rodgers, J B. Thnxton and Arno
Dalby nttcidcd the show in Lub- -

Packed

1 "t
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bock Monday night.

Ui'v. T. J. Ilea loft Wednesday
fcr Slmllownter where will con-

duct n nicotine;, i

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie- Sorgeo ac- -

1)V Miss Andct'SOU Mid
his lh

. for a
i

ton

Ed

for

was
a

W.

i ,

irs. and

W.

ho

are
Jo

a

W.

he

trip thru Carlsbad Cnvorns and
other points in Now Maxico.

Mr. Edna Younge loft last week

for several weeks visit In Abilene,
Lameaa, Memphis, Baird, Sweet-

water and other cities, with her
children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Johnson nnd

son, J. C. of Fort Worth are visit-

ing with frleitda here this week.

Louie Denton Is attending tho
Cillaens Military Training Camp
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Clnronco George and littlo
daughterof Midland are viaitlng
with Mr. and Mrs. Charley Everett
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Warren nccom-pnnlc- d

by Walter Duckworth spent
Sunday In Snyder with Mr. nnd

Mrs. J. W. Templeton,Jr.

Mrs. John Herd visited in
Saturday night.

Mary Lee Bardwell is visiting
with friends this week

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Powers nnd

two sons and Miss Evelyn Babb

were Lubbock visitors Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernn Greenfield
returnedSundaynight from a two
weeks trip thru Colorado.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ike Moore of Sny
der who nre former residents of
Post, visited friends here Sunday.

Mrs. M. B. Ray, Jr. and child
ren returned wcunesuny irom
Dallas.

Helen Ray, who has been visit
ing for several days In Dallas and
Denton returned Inst Wednesday.

Miss Erlenc Wright of George
town Is the house guest of Miss
Fnyc Snijth, this week.

Francl
Ing with

A Lylc of W
Vrlcnds

inters Is visit- -

hero this week.

Mrs. Tln Ovcrljy of Slaton and
ilsou ;'nnell are transacting

business in Fort Worth this week.

Bill Parker of Dallas was a

of petroleum In
Kaniai, Miuourl,

Mtiice, Orccon.
South

visitor hcr Mondny"nnd Monday
night. ,

Mr. nmP Warren were
Lubbock visitors Monday night.

.

Gend "May is visiting with her
grandmotKer in Tahoka thlsveok.

Mr. aMOIr.. Bob Lowla and
their httoM&t, Misa Mury Both
Lewis, 'n1(ippendenco, Kalisns,
wore guctsTSof Mr. and Mr. White
side of Sintxhi. Thursday.

Mils Trdno Wilk.- - spent the 4th
in Tahoka.;

"r- -

Rev. rihjP'Mn. c- - Klahop
LubifMk visiter the after-

noon of thtF fourth, wlmi'o thay
visited thgfr-dnnghte- r, Delma, -
r .... -- ....itliui1 going tO " imniieu
family reunion.

Mr. and Mrsro. R. Crowloy had
ns their infests week Mr.
and Mrs. O.'T Stephensonof Spur,
Mr. and Mrs; of Brecken
ridge nnd Mr. Mrs. Wyman
Crowloy of Snyder.

Bro. J. Kelsey nnd wife of
Idnlou wcrTWrtfttlhy night guests

T - r T,..l

a

oi Mrs. m. uisnop.

Mr. and" Mrs. Lechto of
Littlcficld were guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. Bishop, Thursday night,

h

Rev. Bishop main speak-
er on tho church program at Taho-
ka, Tuesday

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. I) Bowon nnd
dnughtor loftf Temple last
Thursday morning where their
daughterwlU undergonn operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moses nnd
Mr. and Mrs.tA. Bouchier re-

turned Wednesdayfrom a days
trip through New .Mexico and Arl-zon- n.

Mrs. J. ILJDcnn of Midland
visiting here this week.

Kelly,, spent fourth at
Silver Falls nenr Crojbyton.

far

lH.t end

nnd

W.

Ott

the

was

Miss Gwendolyn Coleman n
guestof friends nt Silver Falls the
Fourth.

J
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Parker of Ta-

hoka spent the 4th ns guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scnrbrough.

Misses Helen nnd Ruby IIodgeB
of Mldlnnd-'X0v5rul- rt : r 'en,V
here Inst wi

I). C. Williams returned
today n In Abilene.

extmcost
qr
xHAT'S why you always the winner. Conoco

costsno more thanordinary gasoline,yet it's made
to deliver a real saving especiallyduring the
summerseasonwhen your is in mostof
the time.
If you want to miles to the good this summer,
you'll fill regularlyat Conocopumps which you
will find convenientlylocatedthroughout the six-
teen statesof Conocoland.

: rf
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

Vioducen, mi Unitttit

with

hlth-crad- c product! Arliont.Ar.
kantai, Colorado, Idaho, Men.
tana.Ncbraika. New Oklahoma,

DaVota.Taf,Utah.Waihlngton.Wyomlnj

Mrs. Ed

'of

ero

Collins,

Si.iuev. ana

M.

wns

night.

for

W.
ten

Bud the

wits

'f
ck.

Mrs.
from short visit

are

car use

be

Rtlintu

Mr.nnd Mrs. Shorty Wright nnd
litlc son, R, D., of Carlsbnd, Now
Mexico, were week end guesto of
Mrs. Wrights mother and father,
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Scnrbrough.

Misses Miriam Scarbrough and
Opal McPhoarson and Messrs Lois
Crump and Muck Thornbed were
visiting' in Lubbock on Sunday.

Mr. Lambert, representativeof
tho Wost Toxns Gas Company was
tmnaaetiiiK business in Post on
Wodliusdn.v.

Mr. Ingart of Lubbock was a
business visitor here on

Mr. J. A. Forrast of Tahoka
waa vlaiting friend hero on

Cocil Thnxton nnd Ruymond
Rcdmnn returnedfrom a short trip
to Old Mexico and Arizona, Tues
day.

Ed Martin of Southland stopped
in Post for a short while Sunday,
on Ills return trip from Dnllas.

Miss Evelyn Richardson of Sla
ton spent last Sunday with friends
here.

L. H. Pnirctt of Lubbock was
transactingbusiness here on Wed
nesday.

Miss Clara May was visiting
Post friends Wednesday,while at-

tending the Home Demount ,tion
Club Encampment at Two Draw.

Waller Boron left today ior La- -

mesa, where he will visit with his
sister for several days.

Gifts of Silver
Gifts of silverware for the bride.
Their smartbeauty insuresan en-

thusiasticreception; their durable
quality will win new appreciation
i nthe manyyearsto come. Make
your selectionsnow with stocks at
best.

J. C.
"THE GIFT SHOP"

It's RISKY to pay less,andUSELESSto pay more
thanPIGGLY WIGGLY PRICES!"

SpecialsFor Sat. 13th

Soap
Macaroni

Coffee
Oats

White Nnpulhn

10 bars

SPAGllli'lTl

THKKK FOR

"New WiTpco"

,'3 pound

"Jlotliers"
with chinaware

Toasties

Crackers
Oxydol
Raisins
Pimientos

Calumet
Milk
Honey

MAY

a

July

OR

can

Post largesize

package

Graham

2 pound box

' cleans everythhiK'

large package

Sun Maid Nectars
15 oz. package

Dromedary

large can

Baking Powder
1 pound can

Pet Carnation Armours

small size

freshstock

5 pound pail

comb

ext.

39
17
5o
.31
.12
.31
.22
.11
.12
.24
.05

.80

.70
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CoHWn'f Worfc

For Fit)e Fears
"Sarpon did more for me tlmn

nil other medicines I over took.
"I was dreadfully run-ilowi- i, and

suffered from rheumatism contin-
ually. My joints were so Htlff I
could not raise my arms. I would

E. P. RUSSELL
bo exhausted if I walked n city
block. I had not been able to do
a day's work In five years. My
system was full of poisons and I
suffered from constipation and
bilious headaches.

"I started taking Sargon and be-

gan improving at once and now
my rheumatism is better than it
has been In years. Sargon Soft
Muss Pills overcame my constl
pation and the bilious headaches,
ami I feci wonderfully strengthen
ed and helped In every way.

"I believe I will soon be able to
go out and work with the best of
them."

The above statementwas mnde
by E. I Russell, 1318 Roynl St.,
Dallas.

Snrgon may ho obtained In Post
at R. II. Collier's Drug Store and
in Southland at the City Drug
Store.

WOMAN'S WEALTH
INCREASING

The statistinn is always spring-
ing surprising things and now he
has come out with a new one.

According to figures advanced
by one of the tribe of financial

lc
,.uu cimtu. tho nation's

wealth.
Besides, four of five Insur-

ance dollars will go to women, nnd
sovonty per cent of tho estatesleft
by men go to women.

It seems that wealth of woman
is Increasing by leaps and bounds,
until woman will dominate the
country financially. This Is not nt
all impossible, In fact everything
I"
women keep up their speed in

money they will be fnr
ahead ofmen in this respect.

Within tho past few years, soci-
ologists have been ranting about
women's plnco being in the home,
and all thnt sort of thing, never
realizing, how firmly intrenched
women nre in tho financial life of

land. It isn't even too improb-
able In n century or so tho
tables will be turned and men will
be clamoring for equal rights!

Charter No. 9485
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WhaVs Doinp In
West Texas

PAMP'S building permits total-
ed $131,100 for one week recently
milking the total for the year $777,--G

10, and placed Pampa second in
the and among the first
10 cities of the state. The largest
permit was issued to Horace and
Guy Saunders, who will erect a
J:5 1,000 two-stor- y garagebuilding.

PECOS launched another build-in- g

program recently when per-

mits amounted to more than $49,-00- U

for structuresdown town and
on the highway. Buildings of re
inforced concrete of one and two
stories predominate, with one of
three stories which will include an
addition to the Pecos Hotel.

ALBANY is seeing over $100,-00-0

put into homesby its citizens.
Most of the residencesare of brick
or other permanent construction
and range in value from $10,000 to
$38,000,

QUITAQUE's Chamber of Com-
merce hns reached an
with the commissioners court
whereby a portion of the road bond
Issue if the nrccinct will be sold.

cd in endeavoring to secure the
desired right of way for the

improvement of two later-
al roads.

II. J. Adair, of the Oil
und Gas Bureau of the Wcat Texas
Chamber of Commerce will tako
on the duties of Publicity Mana
ger after July 10, following the
resignationof E. II. Whitehead.

oviN ANU&LAJ is to have n
large dam, the contract for which
hns been bid on by 0 well known
construction" companies. The pro
ject includes a IB foot dam, G.000
feet in length, top width 20 feet,
bottom width 225 feet, with the
reservoirto have an average width
of five-tent- h miles and.to extend
several miles up the river.

EDEN Is endeavoring to Install
a sower system, and work Is being
done to interest fifty home owners
Into tying in on tho system In the
nenr future so that work may
start.

BLEDSOE plans to celebrate the
biggestevent of ever held
in Texas west of Lubbock on July
12 and 13, The leading features
of the program are a free barbecue,
rodeo, baseball, dnnclng and state
wide known speakers. JudgeHam-
lin of Fnrwcll, manager of tho

J Capitol Reservation lands will
statisticians,women now own ovcr!HPc,a, on opening day.
forin.

out

the

HAMILTON now has 0 miles of
naturnfUvaTdo rock asphalt pnved
streets, and tho county will vote
on n $500,000 road bonds issue on
July 10th. Tho town will burn
nnturnl gas supplied by the Lone
Star Gas Company by October

ITIto Hamilton County Fair nnd
Racemeet will bo held In Hamilton
July 24, 25 and 20.

TURKEY Is adding the llnish- -

ilnts to tho conclusion thnt if,""? touches to tho lnrge 200,000
ac-

quiring

thnt

Panhandle

agreement

per-
manent

Manager

kind

gallon reservoir for tho city tho
contractor is furnishing tho pump
houses which complete one of the
most modem',
water supply plants In West Texns.

BALLINGER, tho starting plnco
of the Fourth Annual Motorcade
sponsored by the West Texns
Chambor of Commerce,Is planning
an elaborate luncheon for those
who start the protracted tour of
the scenic spots of West Texas
nnd eustern New Mexico. The

Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First NationalBank
OF POST, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSK OF

BUSINESS ON JUNE 29TH, 1929

RESOURCES
1. Lonns nnd discounts $122,110.00
2. Overdrafts - - . 091.75
ii. United States Government securities owned ... 50,000.00
,1, Othor bonds, stocks, and securitiesowned . 2,250.00
fG, Banking house, $15,000.00 Furniture and fixtures, $0,000.00

21,000.00
7. Renl estnto owned other thnn banking house . 21,000.00
8. Reserve with Federal Reservo Bank 37,058.45
9. Cnsh nnd duo from hunk G0.550.G5
10. Outside checks andother cash Items 1.096.8G

Ml 1. "Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurerand due from
V U. S, Treasurer 2,500.00

14.

15.

17.
20.

Its

15.

Other assets , 5,240.49
Total $G23,510.80

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $50,000.00
Surplus 25,000.00
Undivided profits net 25.90fc.27
Circulating notes outstanding , 50,000.00
Duo to banks, including certified and cashier'schecks

outsanding 6,701.02
22. Demnrid deposits 4Gfl.D00.97

Total $G2S,510.8fl
Stateof Texas, County of Garza, us;

I, J. T. Herd, Cashier of the abovo-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the nbovo statement is true to tho best of my knowledge und
belief. n.

I J. T. HERD, Cuhhior
Subscribed and nworn to before me this 3rd day of July, 1929

(SEAL)

J
RAY N. SMITH, Notary Public

Correct Attest:
S. B. Bnrdwoll
C. I). Morrel

. W. V. Roy, Djrector..,

THE POST DISPATCH

dates for the motorcade arc from
July 10 to July 20. I). M. White--
kcr is In charge.

BRADY'a historic town bell will
ring again, but no more from the
old court house steeple. It has
been donated to the Richards
Park and placed into the athletic
stadium to toll out the time of
the horseraces and other races at
various celebrations.

Big Fire SceneIn
"The GodlessGirl"

Thut Cecil B. De Mllle's latest
production, "The Godless Girl,"
will parallel In spectacularappeal
ds other screen successes,Is In

dicated by the unusual interest
manifested in the picture in the'
larger cities of tho country and the
generally lavorablc reviews ac-

corded it by Los Angeles review
ers.

Jennie Macpherson,authorof the
screen plays or "The uommnml--

mcnts" nnd "The King of Kings,"
wrote tho original story of "Tho
Godless Girl" for Pathc. It has tho
unusual locale of a State Reform
School.

The fire scenesIn this story nro
said to bo nmong tho most effective
over portrayed on the screen. A
five story building representing
part of a reform school is burned
to provide a climatic background
for the highestpoint In "The God-

less Girl" nnd it was especially
built for the thrilling fire se-

quence. Studio engineers perfect
ed n method by which the build
ing wns made to collapse, causing
brick walls five stories in height to
topple cither in or out nt any given
moment. This fire scene with the
thousands of bricks falling Upon
the fleeing Inmates in the reform
school yards is one of the most
spctncularscenes ever caught by
the motion picture camera.

The plot of "The Godless Girl,"
which will be on view at the Pnlaco
TheatreMonday and Tuesday, July
115 and 10, brings together the
leading characters, portrayed by
Lina Bnsquctte, George Duryea,
Mario Provost, Noah Beery and
Eddie Quillnn, In an intense situa
tion during the conflagration, nnd
It wns Cecil B. Do Millc's plan to
couple the remarkable spectacle
with gripping dramn nt tho climax
of the picture.

' ."- - J Hi ' ' '

THURSDAY, JULY llftl029

With two of tho mosfc-rcmor-
k-

ablc screenachievements IfMJinema

history to his credit the opening

of the Red Seu in "The Ten
and tho Earthquake

at Calvary in "The King of Kings"

Mr. De Mlllo' fdeed a tremendous
task In presenting anything ap-

proaching them In "The Goudlcss

Girl." But skill and perscryerance
accomplishedthe sfceminjOT in.nos--

sible as the picture amply proves.

BULL CIRCLE HEIFERS
OUT-DOIN- G THEIR MOTHERS

CollegeStation Heifers shedby
circle bulls in Texas nre beginning

to come fresh and most cases arc
giving from 25 to 50 moro
milk than their grade mothers,so
leports from several county agents
show. One of tho heifers sired
by n register-of-mer-lt bull in Falls
county gnve an average of 42

pounds of milk dnlly for the first
35 days after calving. She belongs
to Jess Herridgo who states that
at the current price o,f 53 cents
per pound buttcrfat paid by the
local condensory this young heifer
is producing $34 worth of milk
monthly. Her mother was just an
averagegradecow, ,. .

Several bull circle 'heifer just
fresh In Scurry county nro report-
ed to bo producing from '25 to
33 more milk than their dams,
and in Jones county two such hcl- -

cra
milk

8& 4

said
owners to be a decided Increase
over their mothers'production

TERRACING AND CONTOUR
ING CHECKBLOWING

Abilene Water stood on P. G.
Self's level terraced fnrm at Tus
cola 30 hours after n recent quick

. 1 r a .
rain, wnercas noaroy inrniH
most of this wntcr
Other farmers there lost a fourth
of their crops by sand storms this
spring while Mr. Self lost only
two of his crop from this
cause. Terracing nnd contouring
check nnd this one
renson that 25 in that
community hnvo asked the rouftty
agent to help them in tcrrnciug
this fall.

Mr. und Mrs. W. M. Toldnn of
Dallas were the Mr. und
Mrs. Bill Stevens' Inst Thursday
and Friday.

POST, TEXAS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Citation-Appointme-nt of Tem
porary Guardian, By Publication.

Tho State' of Texns. To the
Sheriff or any Constable of Garza
County-Greeting- s:

You arc hereby commanded to
causeto be published, once a week,
for ten dnys, exclusive of the first
day of publication, before the re-

turn day hereof, in some news-pnp- er

of genernl circulation publi
shed in said county, which hns
been continuously and regularly
inibllshcd in said countv for a ncr-- 10.
lod of not less than one year, the
following notice:

To all Persons interestedin the
Welfore of Winnie D. Riddle, and
Truman Lewis Riddle, Minors;

You are hereby notified that
Mrs. Pearl Webb Riddle, has filed
In the county court of Garza Coun-

ty, Texas, an application for let-

ters of guardianship upon tho per-

son nnd estateof said minors, Win-

nie D. Riddle, nnd Truman Lewis
Riddle, and on the day of July,
A. I). 1929, by order of the County
Judge of said Garza County, the
said Mrs. Penrl Webb Riddle, was
appointed tcmporarly Guardian of
the person nnd estateof said min-

ors, nnd at the next regular term
of said court, commencing on the
First Monday in August, A. D.
1929, the same being the Clh day
of Atimist. A J). 1929. nt the court--

nre giving and gallons ofp10UKo thereof, in Post, Texas,at
dally, which is by their 'which time, all persons Interested

lost
Immediately

percent

blowing, ta

farmers

gucstof

In the welfare of said minors, may,
nnd nre hereby cited to appearand
contest such appointment, if they
so desire, nnd if such appointment
Is not contested nt the snid term
of said court, then the same shall
become permanent.

Herein fail not, but have you
then and there before snid court,
on the first dny of the next term
thereof, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.

Given under my hand nnd the
senl of snid court, at office In Post,
Texas, this the dny of July A.
D. 1929.
SEAL J. LEE BOW EN,

Clerk, County Court, Gnrza
County,

By Mrs. Mabel Custls, Deputy.
tc

Use Star ParasiteRemover, tho

14

easywny to rid fowls of lice, mites

15

flens and blue bugs Jon-tlaml- l-

ton Drug Company.

Saturday's
SpecialSale

Texns,

Stationery7k value TWO FOR 75c

Hair Tonic $1.00value TWO FOR.......$1.00

Perfume$1.00value TWO FOR 1.00

Vanities50c value TWO FOR 50c

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN

When Better Drinks Are Made

We Will Be The OnesThat Make Them

WarrenBros.
Nyal andCenol

Service Drum Store

Tj

Charter No. 12969
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District No.l
REPORT OFCONDITION OF THE

CitizensNationalBank
OF POST, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS ON JUNE 29TII, 1929

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $119,606.06
Overdrafts 1,610.68
Other bonds, Btocks, nnd securities owned 900.06
Banking house,$ Furniture and fixtures, $4,883.50 4,883.55
Renl estateownc dothcr than banking house 11,1653$
Reserve with Federal Bank 8,000.06
Cnsh and due from banks - .. - 21,781.09
Outside checks nnd other cash items 1,186.09'
Other assets -- -. - - 6,787.18

Total . $174,919.91

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In $25,000.00
Undivided profits net -- . 9,743.98
Due to banks, including certified and cashier'schecks

outstanding 20,492.61--

Demand deposits 119,0S"ST
Othor liabilities GO-u-

H)'

Total - $174,91,.ii
Stateof Texas, County of Gnrza,ss:

Ira L. Duckworth, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swearthat the abovestatement true to the bestof my knowledge and,
belief.

IRA L. DUCKWORTH, Cashier

Subscribednnd sworn o before me this 3rd dny of July, 1929

(SEAL) REX EVERETT, Notary Public?;
Correct Attest:

W. O. Stoven3,Jr.
T. R. Greenfield
Marshall Mason, Director

Jir EttmtmtettTrtntfttltllf
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800,000
CHEVROLET

on the roadsinceJan.1stI
Today'sChevrolet scoring hugenationwide
successbecause representsone the most
sensationalachievements automotivehistory

a Six theprice ratine of thefour.

The Chevrolet six-cylin- engine delivers its
power freely, quietly, and easily throughout
the entire speed range delightfully free from
annoyingvibration and rumble. Combinedwith
this remarkable six-cylind- er smoothnessare
equally remarkable speed,power and accelera-
tion and economy of better than twenty
miles the nation.

addition such sensationalperformance
the Chevrolet Six offers the outstanding advan-
tages Bodies by Fisher. And car ever
provided a more impressive array modern
convenience features adjustable driver's seat
and VV one-pie- ce windshield closed models,
easy action clutch and gear-shif- t, ball bearing
steering,and instrumentpanelcompleteeven
theft-pro- of Elcctrolock and electric motor
temperature indicator!
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ISOCIFTY
Mrs. Fred Custis Jr. Entertains

Mrs. Fred Custls wns a charm-
ing hostess Friday night, in her
home, entertaining with n pujninn
party, Bridge and dancing was
the diversion of the evening and
the midnight refreshmentsconsist-c-d

of ice cream and enke.Those en-
joying the occasion were, Misses
Mamie Maxwell, Doll Hamsey,
Elizucth Pickett, Lyal Pickett and
Helen Custis.

Miss Myrtle Holley Entertains

Miss Myrtle Hollcy wns n charm-
ing hostess Saturday evening

with bridge party, honor
! Misses Helen and Hazel Hod-Catheri-

Custis winning
1 h score for girls and Jeff Burnt

boys. Honor guest were also
r fscntcd with lovely gifts. Ko-

fi oshmcnts of enke and brick ice
cream was served to Misses Jeane
Samson, Doll Ramsey, Helen Cus-ti- s,

Catherine Custis, Ruth Manley,
Messrs William McMahon, Jeff
Brant, Bill Wntkins and Eugene
Payne.

v---
Swimming Party

Misses Helen and Hazel Hudges
were entertainedby their friends
Monday evening with a swimming
party, at the Inkc. A picnic sup-
per was served to Misses Vnda
Sattenvhito, Myrtle Holley, Sybil
Thomas, Geneva Voss, Catherine
Custis, Ruth Mnnley, Jeanne Snm
on, Doll Ramsey, Helen Custis,

Messrs Jeff Brant, Hnrrld Voss, C.
M. Voss, Bill Wntkins, Ed Wntkins.
Phil Bouchlcr, William McMahon
and Mrs. Jessie Voss, and Mrs.
Holley

Birthday Party

Tho blrthdny club met at the
home of Mrs. M. L. Morris, on
June 25th the occasion being Mrs.
D. E. Parker's birthday. A

lunch was served, consist-
ing of fried chicken, potato salad,
hot rolls, ice ten, Angel food cake
and pineapple sherburt. Mrs.
Parker received many beautiful
gifts. Reporter

West Circle W. M. U.

The West Circle of Baptist W.
..M. U. met with Mrs. Qllie Weakley
Monday, at ! o'clock with Mrs. A.
W. Bouchier as leader of tho los-ro- n.

There woru seven member pro-Mi- nt

and a vory intoroflting and
helpful lesson on "Men of tho
Bible," was given in round tabic
disucssion.

The hotow served a refresh-
ment plate to .Mrs. Ira Wonkley,
Mrs. Stonwiioti, Mrs. A. W. Bou-chio- r,

Airs. Ed Warnin, Mr. W.
L. Davis ami Mrs. Tom Bouchier.

MOHGAN-CKOWLH- Y

MiM Uidell Crowley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Crowley,
and Mr. Tom Leo Morgan, were
united in marriage Saturdayeven-
ing, July 0th. at the home of the
brido's parent. Rev. M. C. Bish-
op performed the improetsivu ring
ceremony.

Miss Crowley woro a model of
blue chiffon with accessoriestr bar
monizc.

Mrs. JamesW. Crowley of Sny-

der, sister-in-la-w of the bride piny
ed the wedding march as the party
assembled bofore an altnr of fern,
relieved by floor baskots of roses
and various other attractive flow-

ers. Mrs. O. T. Stephenson of
Spur, sister of the brido acted as
bridesmaid, Mr. O. T. Stephenson
as best man. Mrs. Mildred Prow-le- y

Collins and her husband, Mr.
V. M. Collines, of Brcckendirgc,

Misses Odessa nnd Willie Crowley
were attendants, Bernlce Morgan
and Gladys Crowley scatteredrose
petals before the bride and groom,
and littlo Stanley Collins nnd
James Bnkor Crowley were rinir-bearer- s.

' Included among the guests were
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Morgan, parents
of tho groom, Mr. and Mrs. Ilorsh-c- l

Odcn, Mrs. T. W. Morgan and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe-- Rub-sell- e,

Miss Lola Rosselle andMrs.
Hester of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Robinson nnd family, Mr. and
Mr. II. R. Swaim, Mrs. Ira Lee

f nckworth, Mrs Ola McMahon, and
I s Bonnie McMahon.

Mrs. Morgan is a graduate of
Post high school. Mr. Morgan is
formerly of Post, but is now an
employeo of the Ford plant of
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

The couple left Sunday after-
noon for Oklahoma City to make
their home.

W. M. U. To Hnve UuslncoM
Meeting

A businessmeeting of the W. M.

U. wilt be held at the Baptist
church at U:!J0 Monday afternoon
July Uth. Every member is
urged to be present as niai.y im-

portant matters are to be

SUNDAY WITH THE. BAPTISTS

We will have our regular ser-

vices next Sunday at both morning
and evening hours.

We expect to have the Boy
Scouts and officers of the train-
ing camp with us Sunday morning

Bring your visiting friends to
church. We will be glnd to have
them.

M. C. Bishop, Pastor

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 n. m. by Rev. J.

E. Peters.
Night Services at 8:30 p. m.,

to be renderedby Leaguers.
Rev. J. E. Peters is the pastor

of the Methodist church at Crosby-to- n,

who is filling our pulpit while
out pastor, Rev. T. J. Ren is
holding an out of town meeting.

Be sure to attend these servic-
er and let us make Sunday a big
day.

J. E. Parker, Lay Leader
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Chahlm's Children

SkImc Earl Chaplin (left), atuf
Charles Srxnccr Chaplin, Jr., th
tuo sons oi Charles ClupJut, who
require nearly $500 a month each
for living expense, according to
the report of their inianlian. Lit
Grey Chaplin, o( Lot Anjicle&. .

ICE
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"Orgatonc Has Helped Me To f!el

Over The Flu and I Keel Fine
Now," Sn8 Cantrell

"Remarkable indeed." was the
statementmade recently, by B. A.

Cantrell, of 317 N. Rusk, Amarillo,
Texas, while at home, talking with
the Orgatonc representative.

"I was tired and run-dow- n nil

the time," he continues, "nnd novel
had any pep or energy at all. I

ruffercd with a very chronic case
of constipation and never found
anything that would do me any
good, and I was forced to take
strong laxatives, all the time. I

was nervous nnd restless, nnd

would have dizzy spells at limes.
I was in a very run down condition
and knew that I needed something
to build me up.

"And In this condition I took the
'flu,' nnd every one wns talking
about Orgntonennd I rend so much
about it, I decided to take a bottle
and see how it worked in my ense.

It will certainly do whnt they say
it will, for me. Before taking Or-

gatonc, I hated to get up of a
morning because I was just as
tired and worn out as when I went
to bed, but now 1 wnke up feeling
refreshed and ready for a good

days work. My constipntion is a
thing of the pnst now, and I am
gaining and getting strongerevery
day. It has helped me to get on
my feet, and to get rid of the 'flu'
effects. Orgntone has certainly'
toned up my system. I think it is

a fine medicine ami I shall always
speak a good word for it."

Genuine Orgntone is not a ed

patent or secret remedy but
a new scientific bile treatmentcon-

taining no alcohol or other false
stimulating drugs nnd is sold in

Post by the Warren Bros. Drug
who are direct laboratory agents.

Tnke advantage of our ice
for Saturday.

yw

New Crop,

sweet nnd juicy, dozen

Splendid Eating,

lb basket, per basket

Malted Milk Chocolate llavor,
medium

good mixed, ti't

per pound

Lonhorn,

full cream, pound

All flavors,

packagesfor

fancy ripe,
per pound

nothing finer
pound

v

Vanilla and chocolate,
per pound
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PRESBYTERIAN MEETING

(Continued from first page)
must cover the county like the
dew."

Mr. Green left for Wink Mondny
afternoon. He began there Tues-
day night series of meetings
which will two weeks. Ho will
go fromWink to Slnton, where he
will holder meeting in the First
Presbyterianchurch from July 24
to Aug. 4. He then will go to
Louisville for the Cnmp Knvnnaugh
camp meeting, which is the oldest
and most important camp meeting
or the M. E. church, South. The
Kansas City mnii will be in Texas
again this fall for meetings at
Borger, Houston and Port Arthur.

Mrs. L. H. Smith has returnee
from visit with Mrs. G. Smith
of Slnton.

POSTED

Bcnll Sliced who has conuol of
the hereinafterdescribed land has
requested me to notify all people,
that this land has been posted nc
cording to lnw, and trespasserswill
be prosecuted to the full extent of
the lnw 1118.5 acres of land,
known as The Barnum Springs
pasture; Wnrti sections 1207 and
1205 II. & O. B. R. R. Co.? and
Mrs Ruth Blake sections 1204,
1200, 1213 &, G. N. R Ry Co.

J. LEE BOWEN
County and District Clerk

Gnrzn County, Toxns

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
Given fowls as directedwill keep

them free of lice, mites, fleas, blue
bugs and in better health nnd egg
production, or your money

Drug Company.

SoreGumsNow
Curable

You won't be nshnmed to smile
again after you use I.eto's Pyor-
rhea Remedy. This preparation is
used and recommended by leading
dentists nnd cannot fni) to benefit
you. Druggists return money if
it fails.

JONES-HAMILTO- N DRUG CO.

w m m mi t t " r i i m. i
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Extra Week-En-d Specials

Oranges
Grapes
Cocoraalt

Candy

Cheese

Toilet Soap
CREAM

POWDER

Amarillo Con-

tractorRelates
Experience

FreshTomatoes

Coffee
Sugar Wafers

5

can

r

Lemon Cocoa Hardwater, ban

soap and ice tea glasses, all for

"Folger's"
2 can

:
S H

a

run

n I.

I.

r in

fi .

G

3

ifr
f

.18

.68
.23

13
.32
.53
.25
.12

1

1.08

.25

GENERAL pELECTRIC
Refrigerator

Is a safe investment unconditionally
guaranteed All sourcesof troublessuch as
fly wheels,belts,fans,pulleys, stuffing boxes
andservicemenhavebeeneliminated. Trou-
ble free. Efficient.

Box built of steel, just like a safe as-

suresyou of no warping or coming apart.
Absolutelynot a pieceof wood in the cabinet.

Sold on the liberal General Electric
paymentplan.

Also a complete line of Ice Boxes

Davis-Mas-on Fur. Co.

Awnings for Your Car

The rolling shadetype

$3.19 a pair

A Few Good Used

Refrigerators

$5.09 to $25.00

Keep Your Garden and
Lawn Growing

50 foot Water Hose

$5.00

We Make It Safe To Be
Hungry

FRIGIDA1RE

The Dependable
Refrigeration

Phone143

Post,Texas

5 gallon Extra heavy
Shipping

CreamCans

$4.25 light can75c

Aluminum Buckets
10 quarts,makes a nice
wateror milk bucketonly

$2.00

Bay Your CansNow

No. 2 plain $4.25 per 100

No. 3 plain $5.75 per 100

We have complete stock

Good UsedCream

Separators

$9.00 to S25.00

Greenfield Hardware
Company

PostTexas


